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[uqua a Big

Success.

' ' I ______ _
SPECIAL NOTICE TO ALL.

There are now a number of Miami 
boys in the II. S. Army. No one per-

- - - - - -  I son is able to name them all. We
Chautfiuqua, the first “ »I« *̂»e people to

•ucceaaful ChauUuqua we of all the younifmen j
had. will come to a close unlisted in the past year. |
ocram this afternoon and Their names are needed for several | 
local committee have put , The Churches want them. | 
their efforts in m akinir'»"'' to know exactly how|

ss. The people in jrene- “ f“ * i" what service they are,
iven their unqualified co- Therefore we want to ask the' 

The Ulent Riven us has Parents or relatives and friends to do j
and better than their ex-!*’̂ '"' I

i Write plainly on a peice of paper.
Ittee supplied what they“ **̂  ®"®* y®“  ‘‘ "®w «"-■

Th» first i'»ted. especially those who enlisted i
e was so well attended 1 *‘“ ‘y r®lfi»tered. Give date* 
b«r had to sUnd. Two enl-.stment, branch of service, and 
f  extra seats were placed y®" *̂*®'*’ We ,
for the niRht and still not !»**‘ »'* ‘ ® whether relatives or

Am. Yesterday mominK;""^- Some o f the boys may have had 
liR dray loads were brought r«‘l«tives here. Mail your letters 
flUod yesterday afternoon:^® Volunteer Department.;

irun again last night. Tne , properly cared for.| 
promised plenty o f seats *»®y» y®“  ‘‘ "®^-|
wd. regardless of how i ''®"* *»* |

e and are this m orn in g^ ® " roreport the same
arond for more seats forl^^**
formance. | Missionary Society met Wednesday

It man and tent arrived , from 9 to 10 oclock on account o f 
irht and was erected Mon* > the Chautauqua in the afternoon, 
street in front o f the John Lesson John. 11 read by Mr. Mc-

Carley.
Leader being absent. Our president 

Mrs. Burks was leader. Prayer by 
Mrs. Burks. Several peices read by 

occasions in lycuem. and I each member. Six members present, 
o f the best numbers it has'Meeting next Wednesday at 3 
the pleasure o f the Miami I o’clock, at Mrs. McCarleys. with Mrs.

I listen to He already had' McCarley and Mrs. McAfee for social 
Ids here, and his three days! day. Prayer by Mrs. Baird..

I is but adding to his already '
warm friends. Mr. Gable This afternoon pro;'rani will l>e 

rodneed the Metropolitan ' given by the Del Mar luidies Quar- 
who gave the afternoon ' tette. and we feel sure that it wi.l be 

tone of the best musical pro- ' excelled by nothing on the progitim. 
lever heard. .To-night they will give a thirty min-

lit program consisted o f a I ute prelude which will be followed by 
lutes prelude by the Metro-. Paul Sunshine Dietrick. a speaker 

». and never was a thirty i well known in Chautauqua work, 
»re enjoyed by a Miami I His subject will be **Grasshoppers 
This was followed by ajand .Measuring Worms". The larg- 

n “ Community Nuts to jest crowd of the entire entertainmnet 
that good speaker. Dr. D. | is expected this afternoon and night, 

»atrick. If hard pounding! The Chautauqua Committee are 
to the mark would crack glad to announce that it has paid it- 

were certainly several ¡self out. They sold over the requir- 
efore he left the platform, ed number of season tickets, and this

Miami Boys Leave for 

Training Camp-

is not easy to maintain the all im
portant efficiency required to move 
tho heaty government business with
out inconvenience to the Public. The 
Santa Fe therefore appreciates more 
than ever the co-operation of the

I.

Six of the Miami boys left ;.c.!tcr- 
day morning for the training cump, P*®P * • ®” *' '

ame. Tuesday afternoon, 
introduced the manager. 
Gable as our local mana- 

. Gable has been here on

which consists o f the second call from 
this county. Charlie Hearc left 
week before last, and this week. Rgy 
C. CrowBon. Alfred Morris Black. 
Troy Williams Adams, Roy Miegel 
Meyers. W’ m. Raymond Morrison, and 
Alva Abbott.

The next standing for call which 
has been certified by the district 
board are

Chas. Arthur Hobbs.
Thos. Bruce Whitson.
Windom Dewitt Allen.
Dimcy Adams.

. John Rogers Nelson.
Those on the waiting list will like

ly be called at any time, and have 
been notified to be in readiness to re
port on very short notice.

W'ashington Sept. 19— Marshalled 
for the last time as civilians and un
der civilian authority, more than 
300.000 men o f the national army 
wdll go forward today to the sixteen 
cantonments to be trained for the 
battle agrainst German autocracy. 
Their next move will be as fighting 
men toward the battlefeilds o f France

The whole natinon will be astir 
with the moement of the selective 
forces. The men represent approxi
mately 45 per cent o f the total quota 
under the first call from etach of 
nearly 5000 local boards. Already 
at the camps is advance guard o f five 
per cent o f the total, composed o f ex
perienced men. including cooks. Out 
of this has been created a skeleton

A. M. Hove.

Down in Old Mexico several train 
loads of whiskey and wines were 
dumped into the gulf. 500 car loads, 
valued at three and a half million 
dollars. We now look for a rush te 
the gulf coast country to drink from 
the salty brine to health. It is a 
dead sure thing that a fellow who will 
drink anything under carbolic acid . 
that has alcohol in it will try his hand 
at the salt water.

One of the best grades of Italian 
cheese is seasoned four years before 
being eaten. We thought so.

Csnsidering his slightless condition 
the blind tiger has remarkable suc
cess in eluding the hunters.

A local suggests that Mr. Hoover 
compile a book of food jokes for the 
simple minded.

Ksresky. is seems, has been having 
a hard time in getting his dictatorship 
to dictate.

OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF THE 
FIANCIAL CONDITION 

O f the FIRST STATE BANK OF 
MIAMI, Texas at Miami S u t« of 
Toxm . S t the close of business on 
the 11th day of Sept. 1917 published

. . .  . ..in  the Chief a newspaper printed and
orgamxation mto which the second | Tesa-,
increment will begin to be absorbed 
to day with little confusion. When 
the last men o f this increment arrive 
the camps will house half o f the first 
call forces, or 343,500 men, and the 
other half will folloA as rapidly 
as quarters and equipment are made 
available.

was mixed with well fit- 
»r throughout and kept the 
Constantly in a good humor, 

everal “ solar plexus" blows

added to their per cent of the gate 
receipts will meet the local expense. 
They appreciate the co-operation very 
highly and* the Chautauqua now ap- 

ity co-operation and town j pears to be a well established thing 
His stand on church union in Miami.
ed at length and general- 
ree with his ideals, but 
the practical side for you 
him to decide on. 

ly afternoon progmm con- 
! thirty minute prelude by 

t-Hall Marquette players, 
fiy here five year oga 
and were favorites before 

^the program. TTieir sketch 
fOil Queen" was well taken 

ensly enjoyed, his was 
that welcomed nnd sweet 

llyanna" given by Miss 
icile Mayo. Miss Mayo is 
try fine rea iei. with a ray 

Be bep.miiia frem her face, 
completely captured her 

l^rom the smallest child p;*̂ - 
tA^'the gray whiskered fellow 

iMa forgotten that he was ever 
.■.Wd»* old. Her imit.ation of a 

told baby was a .rcat to the 
Bd kept a continuous l.iugh- 

start to finish. It - 'ss  on
to see a two day old baby 

li, but she did the part we’ l. 
Rights program gave us some- 

the very best iri dmm.'itic 
ree sketches wer- given by 
pht- Hall Marqueti.» r'aycrs.

German Fami'y" wr.t- very 
as. The “ Odd Chi ir.tian”  has 

ithe best morals a story cou’d 
nd “ Rip Van Winkle”  would 
cided he was d -o m irg  ng.aiii 

Ijaeen his imitator on the stage.

One mentioned to us yesterday 
that the Chautauqua took lots of 
money from a town. Now lets see.

big circus always gets from $1,000 
to $1500 per day. The tent shows 
get from $400 to $600 per day. 
Weigh the cost of these and what 
they give the people. Then figure 
that against the Chautauqua, which 
will cost us less than $450 for three 
days, and six performances. It wont 
figure out with the argument.

Miami has had many visitors this 
week from the surrounding country 
and Mobeetie. A large delegation 
from Canadian and Pampa have 
signified their intention of coming 
dowm for todays numbers.

Some action will likely be taken to
day on a contract for another Chau
tauqua for next year. The Standard 
Chautauqua Sytem this year have 
given us a good one, and it is very 
likely that our people will be glad to 
contract with them for another year.

A petition was circulated this 
morning, asking the people of the 
town if they wanted another Chau
tauqua. Hardly a man met but what 
was even enthuisastic about it. and 
no trouble will be encountered in get
ting a large number of people to 
guarantee the necewary amount for 
another attraction. We learn that 
already near thirty names are on the 
contract, and there will likely be fif 
ty before the day closes. k

r a i l w a y  m a i n t t n a n c e
COSTLY.

“ The key to railway efficiency is 
good track and equipment,”  said R. | g„bject to check, net 
J. Parker, General Manager o f 
W’estem Lines of the Santa Fe Sys
tem, to-day in discussing the move
ment of a million soldiers an 1 their 
tqu>tment and supplies to ih>i various 
training camps.

“ The up-kee'j of track. Iciomo- 
|tivi“s, and o'.hc • rolli- g ptocj; in therc- 
,fore the firs, consideriition. ’Ihe 
j  cost of this heavy. The maintenance 
of way and structures on the 3869 

I miles of Western lines for the fiscal 
.year ending June 30. 1917, cost $4,- 
I 790,43 or about $1238.00 per mile.
I The maintenance of equipment cost 
$7,147,617.62 or about $1847.00 

j per mile, a total cost per mile of line 
I for these two items alone of over $3,
000.00 or nearly one half of the en
tire cost or moving the traffic o f the 
year.

“ It takes an army o f men, distri
buted along the entire line, to renew 
worn steel and ties and keep bridges, 
culverts, and roadbed in good re
pair. Another army o f men looks af
ter locomotives and rolling stock gen
erally. It requires eternal vigilance 
night and day to keep track and 
equipment in condition for safe and 
speedy movement of traffic.

“ The Santa Fe continues to main
tain track and equipment, cost what 
it may, as Santa Fe territory must 
be dev^oped. The Santa Fe is an 
integral part of the industrial and 
business life of every community on 
its lines and endeavors to perform 
its part by moving traffic promptly 
and safely. This demands good 
track and equipment.

"Present traffic conditions are ab
normal," Mr. Parker added, “ and it

EXTRA SPECIAL

C O F F E E
S A L E

What Are Your 
POSSIBILITIES

n o  m a n  c a n  p l a c e  a  l i m i t  ON THEM. BUT A 
GROWING ACCOUNT IN THIS BANK CAN 

Give fate every chance to do her best lor you. Do not 
think you can gain success by folding your hands and waiting. 
GET BUSY. EARN MONEY. DEPOSIT YOUR SAVINGS. 
SUCCESS IS YOURS. IF YOU WISH TO GAIN A  SUC
CESSFUL CAREER LET US HELP YOU.

THE BANK OF MIAMI
(unincorporated)

Roberts County Depository

on the 20th day of Sept. 1917, 
RESOURCES 

Lrans and Discount«, personal or 
collateral $220,219.28
Loans, real e s ta te ________$9,725.65
Overdraft ____________________ 0000
Benda and S tock s-------------------  0000
Real estate (bankinghouse) . .  0000
Otlier Real K sU te ....................... 0000
Furniture and Fixtures $2,<09 51 
Due frem approved Reserved Agents,
net, _______________ ____ $44,739.06
Due from other Banks and Bankers,

0000
Cash I te m s_____________  $2568.25:
Currency ________________  $5341.00 i
S p e c ie ____ '______________ $3865.13 I
Interest in Depositors Guaranty fund!
............................................... $2.680.96,
Other Resources as fo llo w s :-----0000

Total ..................  $291,748.83)
LIABILITIES i

Capital Stock paid in____$25,000.00,
Surplus Fund ___________  $5287.65,
Undivided Profits, net . .  $40,810.19) 
Due to Banks and Bankers, subject
to check, n e t ________________  0000
Indivirual Deposits, subject to check
.......................................  $187,872.53 1
Time Certificates of Deposit
..........................................  $20.803.40'
Demand Certificates of Deposit 0000:
Cashier’s Checks ..............  $1.976.061
Bills payable and Rediscounts
........................................... $10,000 I
Certificates of Deposit, issued for i
money borrowed ______________0000)
Other Liabilities as follows; ..0 0 0 0 '
Z T o U l .................... $291,748.83
STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF ROBERTS

WE, W. Coffee as 
President, and H. E. Baird, as cashier 
of said ^bank, each of us, do solemly 
swear that the above statement is 
true to the best of our knowledge and 
belief.

W. Coffee, Pres.
H. E. Baird, Cashier 

Sworn and subscribed to before me, 
this 18th day of Sept, A. D. 1917 |

H. A. Talley. I 
Notary public Roberts county, Texas. \ 
CO R REC T— A TTEST

B. F. Talley, Directors.
J. L. Seiber,
J. R. Henry

COFFEE SALE.

Buy now and save any extra Taxes. 
Morning Glory Coffee per lb. 20c.
Dallas Coffee per lb. 23c.
Red W olf Coffee per lb. 27c.
Tulip Coffee per lb. 30c.
F. F. O. G. Coffe per lb. 35c.
All extra Special su$d money savers, buy 
a big supply.

HERBERT C. HILL,
MARKET AND GRCXERY

PHONE 83, FREE DELIVERY.

A  Missouri State Policy
Will take care of your family— provide for your own old age—  

furnish the capital to take advantage of business opportunities 

— pay off the mortgage—  and it doesn’t cost a cent.

All you havq to do is to save a little each year.

TO-MORROW MAY BE TOO LATE.

Sign an Application Now.
M. N. MATLOCK

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To lb* sheriff or any centtebla o f 

RcborU County, Gretingi
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be published for four weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, 
in some newspaper published in your 
county, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in any 
newspaper published in the 31st Ju
dicial district; but if there be no 
newspaper published in said 31st ju
dicial district, then in a newspaper 
published in the nearest district to 
the said 31st judicial district, the fol
lowing notice.
THE ST.ATE OF TEXAS, to all per
sons interested in the estate of Sarah 
F. Meade, deceased.

Know ye that J. A. Meade, admin
istrator of the estate of Sarah F. 
Meade, having on the 4th day of Sep- 
tytember A. D. 1917 filed in the coun
ty court of Roberts County, Texas, 
his application to sel the following 
described land belonging to the said 
estate.

158 acres of land in Ellis county. 
State of Oklahoma, described as Lot 
section7 S 1-2 N. W. 1-4 and N. E. 1-4 
S. W. 1-4 section No. 4 township 1  ̂
North Range 24 West Indian Meri- 
dan, also.

Portions of the South East 1-4 of 
the N. E. 1-4 and lots Nos. 5-6- and 
7 of section No. 5 and lots No. 5 and 
6 of section No. 4, in township 16 
North of Range 24 West of the In
dian Meridian, containing 54 acres of 
land, more or less, valued at $4.00 
per acre.

All o f block No. 60 in the town of 
Ochiltree, Texas Ochiltree Cvuuiy 
containing 24 lots numbering from 1 
to 24 inclusive

Now therefore these are to notify 
all persons interested in said estate 
to he and personally appear at the 
next regulra term of the honorable 
County Court, to be holden at the 
court house in the city of Miami, on 
the first Monday in October, A. D. 
1917, .«apie being the first day of said 
month, and then and there to show 
cause why such sale should not be 
made, should they choose to do so.

Given under my hand and seal of 
office this 7th day of September,
D. 1917. M. M. Craig, Jr.
Clerk County court Roberts County 
Texas.

1 hereby certify that the above and 
foregoing is a true and correct copy

A Death.

Died at the home of her parents 
Sept. 13th 1917. Mrs. Beulah Casitv 
(nec .Moore,) eldest daughter of J. 
W. and Mary Moore. Bom the 28th 
1893, died Sept. 13th 1917, 6:45 a. 
m.. Age 23 years 8 months 12 days. 
She is survived by two daughters, age 
two and five years old, father, moth
er, three brothers and four sisters.'

Mrs. Casity spent her girlhood in 
the Panhandle having moved here 
with her parents when just a child. 
She was a sweet dispositioned girl, 
and her loss will be mourned by a 
host of p<vatives and friends. Funer
al services conducted by H. P. Wils-- 
for»i.

! LOST. A Greever Oratory medal. 
; Finder please return to Mrs. J. A. 
Mead.

A«
T

REGULAR!. 
TY MEANS 
SUCCESS.

The armor o f protection for tkoee 
depending upon you U augmented 
and strengthened by your bank ac
count. Protect your dependence.

THE
FIRST STATE BANK

 ̂*1
A

j.j
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^  Dr.
DENTIST
F. N. REYNOLDS

‘ ‘ .M.\ M ott(."
Fir»r ' ’ri»» \v<ii t{ :iti(l citi-ofiil op- 
t*ri’ ion S|'»vi:>l :ith*nhon >ri\en 
•■o w oi'i’li'Ni.
^I Ills) ;tHi) Mui'lc-

-Ml tt'or!» .•ntrusti'ii N» inv rare 
will lie lip • -i‘ . I ii •(! iiiul kiii u’u ii- 
nnfeed C'ii'i n lw ills lie fiiund in 
Siiiifli ¡!uviim Mil. Miiimi Tex 

l*li me \:i-2
( It'i ■»• lieurs S • 1  ̂ 1 .i

Cbe iRisrni Chief.
?  4 .S.il-I) EVERY IH U RbDAV .

(CniorrU «I the poxi ifTIce »c M iitnii, 
Te(»i, itw mittuir.

o f tlie $1.50 PER YEAR. IN ADV.ANCE

L .  C. W .ttt  >n*r

Miami

Editor and 3wn»r. 

Tasas.

ÿ.*,itemier li* 17.

J a.'t
•) tí.*, 
iiot.

our !u»-k! The draf* failel 
’ h.* "i* it h It enoui;h f i r  ..ou"

per publuhed in said judical duithct, u-ain at aaid place, for the purpoae,
I then in a newspaper PuH'ishei. in the ostensibly, o f taking private eon •»- -j 
I nearest to said 3Ut judiciil dist.ici, snce to Ochiltree, and she went <in 
j for four weeks previu** t>' the re* the journey to her sisters. But on the 
turn day hereof, B. Z. Williairs, .«ontray the defendant doubled bitk 

Whose residence is utiknowa, •.»• Iv on the next train passing throuiid 
.»nd appear before the Hono-abI« vs* ajiJ town, stopped at .\marillo, Tc.\.- 
triet Court, at the nex* reu«*..! t Tm as Ion* e.noui{h to inform the plxin 
thereof, to be hol.ien in »h* <.'>>vivv tiff by letter that he was leavimr her 
of Itoherts at the Court House there- »nJ his children and abandoning 
of. in Miami on the 3rd day of I co- them, and that it would be of no use 
ruar\-. I>. 191H, then and theci* to for her to seek him out as he \v's 
answer to a Petition fil *d in said ,*jne for i;ood ariti wiould never ret irii 
Court, on the 11th day of Septei'iber, to her.
-k D. IS)17. in a suit numbered n the Plaintiff has since learnel that Ionic 
JocKet of sa.d C u rt No. 5.'ll whcie- prior to sai<i time defendant had been, 
.n plaintiff and defendant. selling tradinic and disposing; of tlieic'i

The nature of the plaintiffs de- property converting it into noti-i

WE

'C a r r y I 

WIND 

MILLS 

compietti

F.YRM AND 
RA.NCH LOA.NS

ON LONG TI.ME 
EASY TERMS

Also Cattle Loans
W A PALMER

Th.* matrinutiial sla.ker probably 
■fer.» t.j e-i.-ju'iter the ills he snows 

'•...r; f'y to V.\: those he knows not of.

If Ka.»er B II doe.sn’* " ie t  a i-is- 
iii" th.it b:eu!-.f:i.'t he had ¡ - ‘ .»ar- 
■: Par* w I be .reftini e >. I

.'. e : ' *.iv the ' ’’het -fai I i..*t.

maud beiiiir as follow*, lo-witt
Plaintiff aUeaes that on the Itiii 1 

day of February r.*<):l she and d •- 
fendiint were legally married, and a* 
a result of their union they have two 
• hildren. who are both living, V 's'- 
lace a boy 13 year* and Tolbert a 
Doy seven years of a^e, both of wh i r 
are now livim: with plaintiff in tlis

>ni -ti
3ri.

County. Texas.

a.id money, and that when he left he 
Mok with him or has disposed o f the 
-aive about twelve or fifteen t'.vm- 
- I'ui dollars worth, money and no'e.s 
and only left remainin< a siiiaP 
amount of property includinir t’ le 
homestead in the town of .Miami, and 
few notes a;;tireiratini; about five 
hundred dollars. That all o f the pro
perty owned by them is the comiiiuni-

th.*
ine
•.lie

oil
That durin,; ail o f the time ty property and the separate proper- 

.»h •rt.iwe Will have at least since their marriage plaintif' his un- tybeloniiinit to plaintiff, inherited by

We will never airain S'»e low prices in buildini; materml. VV'e havf 
ifot to turn forward .and ud.iiit that there is not going to be any 
let op in the hiifh cost of material and labor. Build now and savt 
i.-Jiiey.

Lumber is the cheapest buildintf material On the market. Coiuij. 
er the hiirh prices bem.r paid for 
farm and dairy products. .A bushel 
o f wheat, corn or oats will buy m.vre 
lumber today than two year a,ro.
Tk* same i s true of a bale 
o f cotton, a ton o f aîfa'fa. ca.se o f 
e.i4 s or a pail o f butter.

r )o i 'ffcv* It vviU help ;o .ibate 
-. ■. >i»e nui.san 'e

DR. M. L. G U N N
P !.)s ic i jn  and Surgeon

•JTlItr at Central Drug »tore

E>c.s tested inJ 4lj> sc . *;ttcJ

M iam i -

C. ■ u9 J. \ ilo me»
COFFEE A HOLMES

L4 Mayors,
G C N E m * L  P R A C T I C E

9R' .in i'. IN ( Hi:i'iui*iii.K oriLDiN'i 
Mljtmi - Tom as.

♦ •>•»❖ ♦•>■»*•»<»
♦ J K M c K E N Z I E  ♦
♦ Complete .Abstract “b
♦ of .an I in Rsberts *
♦ county ♦
♦ Prote.-t your prop- ❖
♦ er'v aaiin.it tiro i d ^
♦ Torr;.id> ♦
♦ AGENT FOR . <•
♦ Le i bni fire in-ur- "fr
♦ ance Companies. ♦
♦ Phsne 103 ♦
^ O ^ ^ •>*><•

h remair.e i f ir the An'**r: -an army 
O'ule* ;:i Franc,* to nive Pe.-sh'.n.is 
.;ecr.) tt o ip- the r ,;Mst rousina rc- 
eption

One *f the most humare features 
)f the pniversal service measure will 
be in the releif given to some of our 
dependent husbands.

--------------o— ---------
K -rensky. it is said, is thinking of 

reopening that Siberian summer re- 
v-.rt. F >r .Americi. you kno’v. is not 
he >r.!y country in which slackers 

•ind traitors thrive.

her. That defen lant ma le no pro
per proviions for the support and 
maintenance of plaintiff or hi.* Ill 
children and that the small an'ount of 
property left by him stands in h s , 
name and can be .sold and conveve i 
b> him, except the homestead,.at tny ■ 
time, thereby depriving plaintiff of

Une by one our treasure! axiom* 
are exploded When you are tempted 
to remark that “ talk is cheap" just 
remenber that the telephones of the 
■jur.'ry return a monthly income of 

nearly a dollar each.
THE STATe“ o T  TEXAS 

T } the Sheriff or «nv Canstxble it  
Rcbvrii C iu n ty— GREIiTINCS:

Y ou are hereby commar.di 1. I'nat

lertaken and to the best of her abili
ty has discharged each am! eveiy 
obligation and duty towaru defen- 
lant, in that she has loeen aff»* -*- - 
at.*, conside-aie and kind t*i defen
dant. has kept th house drne the 
house-keepir.ii in as nice way as she 
kne'.v how, has stu>e l at home and 
,areJ for and taught the children, as all the interest which is left, that sh 
a loving and affectionate w 'fo and should have for support of herself! 
mother should do. an 1 children.

That during the last f-*\*’ veins j 4th; Plaintiff allege* that the 
plaintiff has been in failing nii.l an-,Coiduct of tlefend-ont :n leaving her 
certain health, and that defer.'luat without cause or excuse, in a state 

ifor the last year or two next priced of broken health and unable to work 
ling this date, became neglectful an! or provide for herself or children, al!
‘ appearently lost interest in pio.m iff  ̂which was wall know t> ilefeiidant, 
and his home life and that cn Ike Fth in stitu tes  such wanton conduct and: 
Jay of May tills year, according to ¡cruel treatment a.s to render their 
previous plans ar.'l arr-'n ren’cnu future living together insupportable 
defemlant succeeded in geicing plain-1 j*.h. Plaintiff alleges that of the
t.ff to leave their home and take a property remaining now un-uppro-, 
trip t.i Oklahoma for th- purpose of prated and remove! by the defer-: 
visiting her sister an! to trv ami re- ,̂ n̂t is a half interet in Lots 1 and 2 
gain her health while he would go ,n block 7, and Lot* .5 37 1-2 feetj 

¡into the adjo.ning county ui coiialies js„uth side and all of fi in block 26 1 
;n order to seek out and find a loca-juf the town of Miami Roberts Coun- 
tion in which to reeiig.ige in ih- , ty Texa.», which is much less than her| 
mercantile business. 'part of the community property, is all!

Th'it on said date pUintifr *a.-»ing ,hat remain* of the .tame, 
with he.* the two children a* defend-

PANHAND
UMBER

CO.

you sommon, by making Fubl.raiici, with be.- the two children a* deferii- Wherefore nreo.;.,». i
,.f th* Citation in some n -esr .p i r anu reaueU left Miami th.* def .ml:.,,t
pub;,.»he.l in the Co inly ,f R ..L «n  goi.-ig with her as fa* t»s », :«uedKOI.IK iin ner as ra. t»s - ,as provided by law in such case*, and

♦
*
*
«
*

^ ^ ♦ ♦
M O N E Ì

5.» 1 -or Id 
DYER

♦ *  «
L O A N
S TI 

year I 
4 SMITH

♦ 4* ❖  «  *  ♦ ❖  «■ > * «■ »■ »• »♦
♦ MONEY TO LOAN ♦
^  Or. farm and ranch land i r  to ^ 
^  B t  Y' Vandora lien ndtva ^
♦ Quick »srvice 4*
♦ L 3 ROBERTSON- •>

Qity Barber Shop
First Class Service

HOT AND COLD BATHS
Agent for Amarillo 

Kwitcherkikin 
Laundry

Rdugh Dry Work, 7c per lb.
YOUR PATRONAGE 

SOLICITED

H. U. HARRAH
Proprietor

iViYJixr-I i U  L U A IN
b to 1 v*mr» tini * mi fir -t m ort 
KA»ie loiin*. ;• ill buy ii[> igiKwi 
Ven Irr* ‘*iii iioU*-- So** or «-all

r-'. rv i:.*i<i
M o t « * i* t ie ,  T e x a s

H. K E L L E Y .  Phg. M. D
Physician an<i Surgeon

Y o u r  G r o c e r  w i l l  d e l iv e r

in tne L o it i f / it K.>L«r« going with her as lar i»s
f there be a nevvst.apci publi.*hc 1 Texas, she to go to h?r Ni<ti*cs. and that upon a final hearing hereof .»he 

there n. but if no*, thin in nny lii'vs- he to go to 0-.hilt:ee County. re\ns. have judgement di.*solving the bonds 
paper publi.-hed in t':-- '*st ;tid:ca; ! to seek for a locution to engage in of matrimony, and m addition there-; 
district; but if there be no nc-vvsna- business. That Defendant got o ff to she have custody management and

feducation^ of the children and fur-; 
j ther that *he have a decree vesting 
¡her with the title to the aboe de
scribed property to apply and be 

¡charged to her. on her portion of the! 
¡community property belonging to aid 
jpotr.unitv partnership.

And for both general and special 
releif as she may be entitled m law 
or e-iuity.

Herein Fxil Nnot. .And have you 
¡before said Court, on the said first 
day of th- next term thereof, this 
Writ, with your endorsement there-, 
on. showing how you have executed 

ijthe same.
Given under my hand and seal of; 

said court, at office in Miami, Texas 
this the 12th day of September .A. D. 
1317. 1

M. M. Craig -Ir., Clerk District: 
Court Roberts County, Texas. |

First published Sept. 13th.

EVERYBODY LIKES GOOD 

EATABLES
Belle of Wichita Flour will please, and 
Alton Steel-cut Coffee is the best, with 
every other article their equal, is what 
you will find at

G. M. M OONT
A Complete Line of Everything Good to 
Eat, all Fresh and the Very Best. Par
ticular Goods for Particular People. 
“ Swift’s Premium Hams and Bacon’’

A ..& E .V E R A G E

You've enjoyed it at restaurants and other places— 
now you want your family and your guests to join 
you in the same pleasure. That’s one of the joys of 
•erving Bevo—to hear your guest* say how good it 
is—then to Usten to their arguments as to just what 
it is. If they haven’t seen the bottle theyTl adl agree 
that it is something else — if they have seen the 
bottle each will have a different explanation for its 
goodness.
Bevo it nutritive—pure through pasteurization and 
sterilization—non-intoxicating, wholesome and thor
oughly refreshing. Note—Bevo should be served cold.

Bevo—tha all-year-’round toft drink
0 «t Bern at inn«, r<f«taurantt, gronries.depertment end drug etoret. 
pictMC grounds, beMbe\I perk*, »ode fountsin», dining cert, fteem* 
eliip». end other piece» where refreshing beœreee» eft eold. Ouerd 
■geiiMt eubetitutee—hevt the bottle opened in iront of you,

Bevo It told in bottlee only end it bottled eeclueieely by
A n h e u s e r -B u s c h — ST. Louis

Nobles Bros. Grocer Co.
W holesale lYealef* A .M A R IL L O , T>:XA14

SL

THE CENTRAL DRUG STORE,
DRUGS and MEDICINES, Tailet articles, Etc

— C  S. SEi'BEP, Prop—

J E W E L V ,  K O D A K S A N D  S U P P L IE S  

fJIbati  ̂ * Texas.

Haw to siv* Gaad Advice.
The be.*t way to give good advice 

is to set a good example. W'hen 
others see how quickly you get over 
your cold by taking Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remeily they are likely to fo l
low your example. This remedy ha* 
been in use for many years and en
joys an excellent reputation. Obtain
able everywhere.

u

Ouniven Snop giv«» a »»rvic« fir it rat«. 
Unexcelled in thi> County or part o f th« stat«, 
Ntw work ir repair job*, right up-to-date.
In machine w >rk and all in Blackamithiag way. 
Very beat excutian acen here every day. 
Equipped far service this shop will be found. 
Never failing la give satisfaction around.
Bring Implemant* here, Aut-a, Wagon or Plow, 
Right fixin is dans by men that know bow.
Or Harsa shoeing done

Arisco
CAMERAS

superb Anaco 
—bt* jt for al̂  scenes, 

at all times, in all 
wea'hcrs. T he ama
teur camera of profes- 
sioncl quill;/. Price 1 
from $2.00 up. See 
the various models 
here. We also have 
Ansco Speedex Film 
and Cylto Paper.

A.M . JONES

The work prevents 
are

in in«nn*r corrget»
ati<i all gait dalacla» 

Hara ara th» Ca«a Tractor», too«
Excallant w^rk »n th« Ian4 thay wiU d».
Raliabla, Always, with powar« immansag 
Satisfaction thay giva at light fual aapanso.

DU NIVEN BROTHER
Tw*.-.

m  K. HICKMAN
ï jd m i l l s ,  Pipes, GasiDg

Hardware, Stoves,
_ _  and Tinware. ;

%/%. %% <

Vtf-

"CAIITfllf CLIPPER" FARM 
IMPLEHERTS & MACHIRERY.

V- •>*"*

Oelvaaiznd Tanks, Troughs, Metallc Wall CurMug. esc., Mad« to Orde^ 
TIN SHOP IN C O ^ ’SKCTION. —

w . -  • . ‘».n»



r .  ̂7% V  '

/ I

CHIEF PRINT. MIAMI, TEXAS

"  e hâvi
K tu be «ny
»w and J.V,

ft. (’

u

unsij.

$ 20,000.00 
IN PR IZES

Will Ft (ivcn  away thia y«ai at Ike

Panhandle State Fair
AMARILLO, OCT. 8 ,9,10,11,12, & 13

$10,000.00 in Premium» in thit DivUion Alone

Asrricultural Exhibits Second to None
$4,000.00 in Premium» in tkU Diviiion

Splendid Racing Program
$4,000.00 in Pur»et Hung Up (or Ihu

Varied Amusement Attractions.
SOMETHING DOING EVERY MINUTE.

Mile. La Belle and Dare Devil Hurley, in their great Automo
bile Cloud Swing.

Bell and Eva, acrobatic and clown performers.
Grace Ayer, the premier roller skater o f the world.

And others to be announced later.
REMEMBER THIS IS THE PANHANDLE STATE FAIR—  
YOUR FAIR HELP MAKE IT A BIGGER SUCCESS THAN 
EVER THIS YEAR, BY EXHIBITING THE BEST YOU 
HAVE, AND HAVING EVERY MEMBER OF YOUR FAMILY 
ATTEND AT LEAST ONE DAY. W ITH PROPER CO
OPERATION THIS FAIR CAN BE MADE AS BIG AS THE 
DALLAS FAIR IN A FEW YEARS.

Come to the Fair-Tell Your Friends
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

J. L. VAN NATTA, Sec’y and Mrg. 
AMARILLO,TEXAS.

:on

icp Yourself 
Ip to Scratch

Your System Be, 
lit it Weakened by Ills

RED PEPS 
PHILOSOPHY

!S, Etc

is

Bldn’ t wait until you are actually sick 
$oHke • laxative, you know “ an eunc< 
•Srtlwition ia worth a pound of cure. ’ 
t f  M  wiU juat Uke UV-VCR-LAX rrg. 
Jmtf, It wiU k e e p --------------n .^-you continually in 

Jwt poeaible shape, bright, ener-

eland nappy. Itia made o f hurir- 
#U|getable matter, and by acting 

but effectively keeps the system 
M d o f ]peiaooM and ready to pertoi m

UaBprt work
|9*VER-LAX is sold under an absolute 

re to give aatisfaction, or money 
returned. For sale in 60c an? 

at
Central Drug Stove

T H E  O V E R L A N D  ♦ 
AGENCY

Invite you to investigate 
their unexcelled value of the 0 
Overland car. We have all ♦ 
models on dispisy snd will #  
gladly give you demonstra ♦ 
tion. 4

Our repair department is 4 
operated by competent men 4 
and our specianty is fixing 4 
the overland car. 4

GIVE US A TRIAL 4 
A. O. Pickins, Mgr. 

« ♦ ♦ 4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4  4 4 4

XbnotirBHQf p d f  s  « m \ l u  

b u l  it n rv rr  props turn w f

There no philosophy in buiness 
that makes a fellow up so much as 
“ Make good or Make Room”  when 
we started in business here we made 
up our minds to make good by offer
ing to our customers the best lum
ber and building materials and our 
large trade is good evidence of our 
efforts. We are not standing still, 
however, our desire is to continually 
build up business which we shall do 
by adding new stocks to supply our 
growing trade.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4  4 4 4
♦  S. D. P A  R K 4
♦ The big loan man of Mobeetie ♦
♦  is making land loans now at 8 4
♦  per cent instead of nine which 4
♦  maa been the regular rate 4
♦  SEE, PHONE OR WRITE HIM 4
♦  FOR LOANS 4

LIBERTY
ARONANCEOr 
OLD MEXICO

iu iV A N  LOAN
NOVELIZED FROM THE P H a  
TOPLAY SERIAL OF THE 
SAME NAME, RELEASED BY 
THE UNIVERSAL FILM MAN- 
UFACTURINC COMPANY

SYNOPSIS.

IJf>»ity Horton. Amsrlran hrlress and 
owner o f  a large Mexican estate. Is cap
tured and held for ranaom by Juan Lo
p'S. a noted Mexican Insurreito. While 
In his camp she overhears a  plan to at
tack an American town and army ramp. 
Bhe eacapea with the aid o f Hadro. a 
faithful servant, and while a rescuing 
parly, headed by M ajor Winston, U. 8 
army. Capt Robert Rutledge, o f the 
Texas Rangers, atop pursuit, she tides 
to warn the Americana, but la too late 
and the Mexicans attack. They are re
pulsed by American soldiers that night. 
Panch». Leon threatens the M sjor with 
exM'Sure o f  misappropriation o f  funds 
left In his care, unless he. Major Win- 
Bton. forces Liberty to marry hia son, 
Manuel. The Major refutea. IJberty. who 
has heard the argument between Pancho 
and the Major, steps Into the room, and 
to save the M ajor's honor, she agrees to 
marry Manuel. Rutledge prevents Pedro 
from killing Manuel. The marriage takes
filace. M ajor Winston, with Rutledge, 
eaves to Join th# troopa who have in the 

meantlma received orders to cross the line, 
and bring back, dead or alivs. the parties 
responsible for the Discovery outrage. 
Manuel goea to Liberty’s room that night 
and Is watchsd by Therese. Liberty tells 
him that she la hla w ife In name only. Aa 
he la leaving. Therese attempts to kill 
Manuel. Pedro arrives at the hacienda 
In time to hear Therese telling Liberty 
that although she Is Manuel'a wife In the 
eyes o f the law. In the eyes o f  Ood ehe. 
(Therese) ia hla wifa. Padro ronArma this 
statement. Manuel Joins Lopes. Liberty 
makes a desperate effort to es<'ape. Ixipes 
attempts to blow up American troops at 
Lacinda. but the plan Is foiled by Liberty. 
An svtstor srrlvee at the camp o f Major 
Winston with orders and goea to aid 
Bob who with four troopers la aurroundad 
In a hut. After escaping numerous perils 
in the canyon, l.lberty and Pedro are 
picked up by an airplane scout, who starts 
back with them to W inston's camp. Lo
pes, who realties that if  tha airplana gats 
bark to Winston’ s column thars will be no 
surprise sttack, orders the mschine gun 
turned on the party. Manuel Ares, but 
misses them, whereupon Lopes takss 
rhsrge o f  ths gun himself, and Area, dis
abling ths mschine. The party hava a 
miraculous etemps. whsn the airplana 
drops to earth, whers It Is wrecked. 
Pedro rides to warn Major Winston o f 

I the proposed attack, while Liberty starts 
off to And ths rangers. Aha Is overtaken, 
however, by two o f the bandits sent out 
by Ixtpes to And her. and they bring her 
back to his camp while he Is In the midst 
o f s  drunken orgy. Liberty la placed In 
s  hut. and that night Manual comas to 
claim her. As he goes to clasp her In his, 
arms he Is shot snd falls lifeless at her 
feet. A woman then enters the room and 
placing the gun at her own head pulls 
ths trigger and falls serosa hia dead body., 
A Mexican detachment corns upon the 
scene and And Liberty with the smoking 
rcTslTST- In her hand snd tsks her to. 
Chihuahua prison. In ths mcsatlmc. Lo
pes and his band attack Major W inston’s 
troopers and the Americans meet with 
disastrous defeat Major Winston Is 
wounded during the Agntlng. White the 
Mexican detachment la on Its way to Chi
huahua srith Liberty they come across 
ths unconscious Agurs o f  Pedro, who has 
been throrm from his horss while on hts 
way to W inston’s esunp. He Is made a 

) '  prisoner and they taka him along with 
I U berty. Bob, who has bean held at bay 

)| by a  band o f Insurrectos. manages to es
cape. M ajor W inston’s troops ar« annl- 
hllatsd; ths Major, himself, being tha only 
one left alive. Pedro and LJborty arrive 
at Chihuahua and are thrown Into cells.

1 Pedro makes a vtclous effort to escape 
' and kills one o f  the guards. Hs Is ovsr-
K wersd snd tsksn to the torture cham- 

r. Liberty, who. In the meantime Is 
enAtavoiing to free herself, partially suc
ceeds. only to And herself Imprisoned In 
a  subterranean chamber. Ahe gives up 
hops The M ajor lose his senses snd wan
ders out on the desert, where he Is found 
unconscious by Rutledge. Pedro, who Tias 
born tortured almost to the point of 
death. Is Anally thrown down a chute and 
lands In a pool In the chamber where 
U berty  ts Imprisoned. 8he saves him 
from  drowning, snd the two Anally man
age to  crawl through a small opening. 
lA ich  they believe will lead them to free
dom. ’They are tricked, however, and And 
that they have entered a  steel chamber. 
The guards endaavdr to crush them to 
death by the moving walls, but Psdro pita i 
hla strength against the mechanical de-

At Lggt Hs Was Going to Reap His Vcngsanco.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

♦ THE TELEPHONE ♦
♦ Speak« for Itself *

LUMBER
J. H. FORD, Local Mgr.

WE HANDLE, LUMBER, BUILDING 
MATERIAL, FENCING AND POSTS

^!^t^ttotRere^^v!tn?ver trouble 
about twice a year,”  writes Joe Ding- 
Tnar, Webster City, Iowa. "I  have 
pains in my side and back and an 
awful soreness in my stomach. 1 
heard of Chamberlain's Tablets and 
tried them. By the time 1 had used 
half a bottle of them I was feeling 
fine and had no signs « f  pain.”  Ob- 
tainabdle everywhere.

Time-saver 
Errand-runner 
Letter-writer 
Efficient helper 
Protection of 
Home and business 
Order-bringer 
Night and day 

worker »
Easy way to travel

MIAMI 
• COMPANY 

Kate Lard 
Chief Operator

vies o f  the Mexican* and aavea the livra 
o f  hiniaalf and U bsrty. Ths walls go 
back Into posltton, but the fores o f the

somrthing which came up In hla 
throat.

The news of the battle tiuickly 
spread to El I'aso, and when the news
papers heard that Major Winston had 
been severely wounded men were 
rushed to the little town In order to 
get the full reports of the flghtlng.

When the Major finally recovered 
from the Injury, and was well on the 
way to heoltb again. Rutledge came 
up to him one day as he was sitting 
In a big easy chair on the veranda of 
the hospital, with a plan for Kaving 
Liberty and put an end to Lopez and 
his murderous band of Insurrectos.

“ I'm going to Washington.” be said 
as be threw himself on the steps.

” As presidentr’ inquired the Major, 
whose old spirit had now returned.

“ No, to the president.” answered 
Rutledge. "Until we get the govern
ment interested in just what is being 
done by the Mexicans along tbe bor
der, we cannot expect It to help ns.”

“ I don't want to discourage yon. 
Bob. but I think you will find It a 
harder task than you imagine.“  re
plied the Major. "Yoa know wbai it 
means, once we send troops across 
tbe Rio Grande?”

“1 realise what it means, but bow 
long are we going to permit our bomea 
to be destroyed; our relatives killed 
and our women assaulted, by tbese 
vicious ievlla. who are masquerading 
under the name of insurrectea, when 
in reality they are nothing more than 
a band of thieves und murderers?” ex
claimed Rutledge, his face flushing 
with auger.

Tbe Major passed Rntledge a paper.
It was a letter from the war depart

ment at Washington notifying Major 
Richard Winston that, owing to bis 
"disobediance of orders in connection 
with tbe recent border diaturbances,” 
he was dismissed from tbe service.

Rutledge read it twice, for be could 
hardly believe the words it contained. 
Then be turned to the Major. “This 
Is tbe reward you receive for all those 
years of active service,” be remarked 
thoughtfully.

“It came yeaterday,”  said tbe Major 
calmly. “1 wasn't going to show it to 
you. It's one of the most embarrass
ing papers a man ran receive during 
bis lifetime.” Hts voice trembled as 
he spoke. "You know what caused it, 
don't you?” he continued.

” I can't imagine anything you did 
iniqiired it,” replied Bob.

"That's what they did to me for

around the neck of their prisoner. 
Then they pna-eeded to drive four 
stake* into tlie ground and placed 
across it a ll’-inch plank, after which 
a rope was thrown over the limb of a 
tree and the end tied to the trunk of 
another. Liberty, who had cautiously 
followed them, tsas hiding in tbe 
bushes nearby.

Then I’edro was made to stand oo 
tbe plank, bound hand and foot, as the 
ro|ie was drawn taut. Not wishing to 
lose any of the pleasure of the occa
sion, Lopez, ts'ith his own hand, touched 
fire to the dry underbrush which bad 
l>eeD |)laced under tbe plank. At last, 
he was going to reap bis vengeance 
on one of bis greatest enemies for, 
when tbe plank turned through, Pedro 
would die by tbe double method of 
strangulation and burning, unless b* 
told them where Liberty waa biding.

In tbe meantime, Lopez and his men 
were drinking continually, until two 
of them were overcome with intoxica
tion. Then they lay down to await 
tbe finish, and in a few minutes were 
overcome with drowsiness, and fell 
asleep. Liberty, who bad been watch
ing from the tushes, realized her 
chance bad come and. stealing quietly 
from her place of biding, abe went 
over to one of tbe sleepers and took 
his gun. Then she returned to the 
bushea. Tbe fire bad now almost 
burned through tbe board, and Lib
erty, aiming carefully, fired. Tbe bul
let severed the rope, and Pedro 
ilr«tpi>ed and leu|>ed from the board 
unto Lopes. As tbe other two wero 
trying to recover their senses. Liberty 
ran up and covered them with ber 
gun.

Lopes, who reached for his gun, 
found it bad been snatched from bia 
holster by Pedro and. just as the slave 
was about to deliver him a heavy 
blow, tbe bandit leader broke loose 
and ran for tbe bushes. Liberty saw 
him. raised ber gun and fired, but 
missed him. Then tbe wheeled on 
tbe two men and made them unbind 
the feet of Pedro, after which she and 
Pedro tied tbe two men up and then 
mounted their two horses and escaped 
to the hacienda of Pancho Leon, 
where they were given shelter.

Tbe bandit leader, who bad man
aged to get back to tbe rest of bia 
detachment, ordered them to mount 
at once. Then, with Lopez at their 
head, they started after Liberty and 
Pedro.

Now, Pedro had heard that Colonel
crossing the border, after I received | Horton bad made provision for him. windlass, which works ths dS'

p i ^  Th’ia^Mowlw Li^rt?‘and’“̂ d ro ‘to | instructions from Washington to post- j In his will, and, thinking it was about
ascapa. They make thair way out o f  tha --------*•-- ■----------■— ------- --------------------- *>'— »vi_ . . . . . . . .
town. i

EIGHTEENTH EPISODE

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

W AR MONEY W HEAT
If you need money on account of 

the war or the short wheat crop, let 
me figure with you. My companies 
have plenty o f money at low rates on 
easy terms. Phone me at my ex- 
pente at Canadain.

W. A. Palmer.

Tti« Wolft Nemesis.

When the Major revived he waa still 
weak and 111 from hia wounds, thirst 
and hunger, and be gazed up into the 
face of Rutledge, who was bending 
over him, without recognising hia loyal 
friend.

Renllzlng the little party could not 
remain out there In the deserL Rut
ledge. with the aid of one of the rang
ers, raised the form of the Major to 
Ida shoulders and started for the lit
tle town of Chinos, which rested just 
across the Rio Grande, on the Ameri
can side of the border.

As they approached the town, Rnt
ledge sent one of his men ahead to 
the hospital to prepare for the Major. 
The news that Major Winston had 
been injured in the fighting with Lo
pez and his band, greatly incited the 
inhabitants of the small community to 
action. Rumors to that effect had 
reached them earlier in the day, but. 
a border town is usually infested with 
wild rumors, and they had placed lit
tle faith in tbe reported battle. But. 
the courier convinced them it was 
true, and when Rutledge reached the 
banka of the Rio Grande he was greet
ed by a party of Americans, who 
quickly relieved him of his burden 
and while they were putting the Major 
In the ambulance buried questions at 
tbe brave ranger.

Rutledge told them of tbe severe 
encounter he and hla company had 
had with the insurrectos and pointed 
to the handful of men he bad brought 
back. "Tliat's ail we have left of the 
most loyal fellows that ever crossed 
the border,” he said, ns he swallowed

The above episode

pone tbe Invasion pending diplomatic 
negotiations,” answered tbe Major.

"I'm going to WaahlngtoD and lay 
the entire matter before the presi
dent,” said Rutledge, with emphasis, 
“and I'll bet before I get through yon 
will receive another letter from the 
war department.”

“ Somebody should go,”  agreed the 
Major. “1 think you're right; if tbe 
president understood the conditions 
down here he would probably act a 
little sooner. You have my best wishes 
for tbe success of your mission, and if 
any great good results therefrom tbe 
border people will be grateful to you."

While Rutledge was preparing to 
leave Chlcos for Washington, the ban
dit leader and bis band bad entered 
Chihuahua and learned that Liberty 
und Pedro had escaped. The leader 
of the Insurrectos bad now given him
self the rank of general, and was in 
command of ail the troops who were 
banded together to overthrow the Ca- 
brero govemmeoL When he discov
ered that his two prisoners had es
caped. his wrath knew no bounds, and 
he at once sent some of his men to 
search for them.

Now Pedro had returned to Chihua
hua in order to get some water for 
Liberty, who had fainted from ex
haustion In the woods which skirted 
the town. He was seen by one of the 
bandits aa he was returning, and. 
w'hlle trying to cover Liberty's escape, 
was captured.

He was then taken before Lopez, 
who bad established his headquarters 
near the outskirts of the town, and 
afterwards thrown Into one of the 
rooms of a vacant building. But Lib
erty, who had witnessed his capture, 
stealthily followed.

Late that afternoon Pedro was tak
en to the edge of the town by Lopez 
and two of his men. The party, on ar
riving at the woods, placed a ropa

time for him to receive this money 
from Pancho, tbe slave asked the trus
tee to show him the paper. It was 
shortly after Pedro and his mistress 
had finished the light meal Leon had 
prepared for them. The oM Mexican, 
who seemed to have aged considerably 
during tbe time since Liberty had seen 
him last, was quick to grant Pedro's 
request, and aher showing him th«' 
paper, which bequeathed to him $1,- 
000, be explained to Pedro where it 
was deposited. Then be turned to 
Liberty.

"I think you hnd better keep thia,” 
he said, as be banded It to ber.

Just as Litx’rty took the will from 
him, one of the laborers mahed Into 
the room.

"They come. Señorita!”  he said.
“ WhoT' asked Liberty, somewhat 

surprised and bewildered.
"Lopes!" shouted the peon. “Hsj 

has big many men with him. He 
come down road. See!”  Then he ran 
to tbe winiiow and pulled aside the 
curtain. Liberty and Pedro, who had 
followed him. stared out across the 
flat country. Tbe man told the truth.

Liberty turned with a despairing 
face to Pedro, wbo looked upon ber' 
with a countenance which told of his 
utter helplessness. Then she missed 
Psneho. While their backs were 
turned he had quietly slipped ouL

While she stood In the center of the 
room wondering just what to do. Pan
cho returned. In his hand he gripped 
a heavy Mexican revolver. Be brushed 
past her and went over to the window, 
and with his black, piercing eyes gaa- 
ing with hatred at tbe bandit, who 
was now but a few yards from the 
hacienda, be muttered, almost to him
self. bnt loud enough for Liberty to 
bear:

"This time It Is going to be, yon—or 
—me."

(TO BB CONTINUED.)
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THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Roberts County,
Oreetir.tt

Whereas, on the 27th day of Autf- 
U5t. A. P. 1917. Robert G. Wrijrht. 
Administrator of the estate of R. W 
Wriirht, deoeasei. file<i m the County 
Court of Roberts County. Texas, ap
plication for the partition and distri
bution of said estate, an! alleuintt 
that Mary Waterman and husband 
I O. Waterman 'f  Smith River t alif. 
•lulia Secor and husband Harry 
E Secor of Mninii. Texas.
.M.ittie .'I. I.atarns ar 1 husband -S 
.A. La iarus. of .Viiiarillo, Tes is. J. 
P. Wriitht, Mium.. T.-tas. h. K. 
VVriitht. of Gv.rdi.n, Ark,. Ine’• '  
M.'lvin, and hu.ihand I.- an R .Melvin, 

'  -irnilh River, :'u!if >iT,.a. N al M 
W.-iv’ht. - residence unkn. wn, and 
F. bert (i. Wriith--. Pern'm. I'e.xas. 
are entitled to a share »f estate

Thvefore you are h-reby eom- 
mar.aed to summon an i re luire the 

.Mary Waterman an! husband 
,t. 0. Waterman. .lulia > -eor and hus-

TME GHOST DANCE 
R.*, Harry Back. B.ptui i..«a.>aary 

• » »ka indila«.
the

From

I H «  TBXAW

Mr hointual viewpoiñt'ther» i» mtp» then nature roo» hm» o í  ht» char-
nothin» in favor of the Ghoat Dance, acter. A pe«on under cover 
as it irive» nothin» on which the apn- ni»hc commit» a horrible crime and 
itual life of the people can be fed. none »ee. his evil deed, but e%er 

all the apirit out of them, faithful to nature covera ma life.nd effect upon tne i, »n the apint out oi wem. laimiai ---------  --- ^
d. of Ihis stianve and de»radin» leaves them i. total and absolute with darkness and he falls « P “ '*  ‘ 'J 
i.ans of this , urwness and doubt. The Messiah hi. own folly. Ah. nature ,s faithful

0..11 Xr»n» ____ V.crthem In- to her nriiiciples and woe to him who

,va.' 
lane they

Indians 
prac

of her silence. 
Whatever a man weaves for himself 
must be his coverin» as surely us one 
must reap what he sows. ,\iiu be 
»i-sured n'so, th:.t the neb of sin can
not endure f >r th .> rcisDH that the 
success of sin is never permaiier.t.

1 have heard pe.'sons ask why the
.„•do -ind hi.i been kille 1 b> them; i.eft Hands place. Greenfiei 1. wicked pn.sner while th- rivhte.m.c

ihiit he was _'oimr to retuni soon, and t»Klahoma. July 23-2i5. 1914 said: are in poverty. And it is true that
i;!d with a wave of his hand, des- - 1  vant to tell you people 1 the we »o .ielime.  ̂ see tne uiiscrupuiou., 

ke vh.te man and all his wu>s ^hat »ive you the Ghost Dance, fill his c >ffers with »old wh.
.ml that all the »oo.i in- you all call me bi» Prophet, you all honest christaiii businessman 
smee dead, and rtcently moieyi. I was a bl» man and we aie disposed

el. woo.o rci.irii '.o I fe adu:..; 'he ¡jnion; you a'.i. but now 1 want to seems to 
.f...iu a il o.lvr »-i.. c ari.uu'.c y„u. i tell you all lies, there was wh'ie she ignores all the noble ones.

*Aliout 1<9»> S ttin» Bull, an Arapa promised to the Xorihem In- to her principles 
lo Iitiian ''h .ef. journeted to Neva- j.^ns about l«S0. to the -Arapah >» lakes adanlares 
a -o leurn about the Messiah that mp,). to the Pawt.ee» aboct

ro come to the Indians, and the m p5 ^„.1 .,tiH he has not come.
holiiin» there pend- Their only hope is in Jesus, and 

n,' h..- comm». .^ittm» Bull, the one who introduci J
y.-t na Bull returned to his peo- craze anion» the idklahoma in- 

,n v»k+shorr.a and told them that speakin» at the meeiin» c f  the
he Messiah had c mm to the white Oklahoma Indian Baptist Association

Fall And Wintel 
Coat Suits

he 
fa is

t'* say n i'.are 
tuvor the ijrnoMe principles

. .-.Id leiiiin aii.i be r.buiidsi.t. aii.i truth in what I toid you the.i. 
u.' eood old >la>s would return t» Xow 1 in the Jesus way. 1 tel! y. u
he Iiidiun. and he would come into truth this time. I know what I talk
i s r -kts auain, as before the white a’ .j ît for 1 tried both ways.

Dane- way. devil way. Jesus way. not the ultimate proof that evil shall 
Je’ eiration w*is sent only way. I want you all lisetn me fiorish while »ood shall fade. There

But lee us temei .ber that the .juick- 
ly flourishin» lh:n»s urenot the thin»s 
of value. That the rapid »rowth of 

Ghost evil and the slow »rowth of »oo.i is

J U S R E C E I V E D

iisii - ui'. e. 
.About I''*.1. u. « a’.erman. .1 una - -vui am About 1 ' • a ueieitaiion w*is snn. only way. l want you an iisein me iio*o-u ...........................  ,

bund Harr>- K. lie.-or. Mattie M. l.azc- Pawnee tribe to Siltin» Bull now like you did Ion» »»o. Come out is no individual who ever »ained the j
rus and husband '» A l.a.iarus. J P 
\Vri»ht. F E Wnuht. Inet V Melvin 
and husband Leon K. Melvin. Neal 
M. Wncht and Robert C. Wriirht. and 
ul! pmioi..- ir .t .- . ; '- i  •n 
to be and appear before .*aid County 
Court at the next term thereof, to 
te held at the coiirthou-e of saiiL 
Roberts County, in Miami Texas, on ' 
the first .Monday in October. .A. P. 
tPlT. the same bein» the first day of 
October A. P. li*17. then and there 
to show cau.se why such partition and 
siistnbution should not be male

Herein fail not. but have you then 
and there before said court on the 
su.J first 'lay of the next term there
of. this writ, with your retuni there
on. showinir how you have excute i 
the same.

Witne.'S M. M. Crai» .tr Clerk of 
eht County Court of Roberts Coun-y.

Given ur.'ler riy hand an-i the seal 
cf .-a.d. . "urt, at my off 
Texas th.s the 2'th lay 
A D. 1P17.

M. M. rra.u Jr . Cleri, of the Coun
ty C 'u u  of Rob« rts County

First Published Au»ust doth

to learn of him about the Messiah, of devil way and come into Jesu» summit of »lory vithout toil and 
They retumel and introduced the nay. Seem like I in new world alto- time Success is cner»y used in the 
.loctrine and dance amoi’ i; the.r peo- (¡ether now. Je»us make is »0. It ri»ht way. The history of every 
pie. Prior to this time the tnbe had ,, true way.”  »real nation declares the truthof this
.leeii «tu.et and prosperous lives We are prayin» and trustin» that pr.ncip’c. he life of every jreat
out when told that the Messiah was th;s testimony of Sittin» Bull'» will man i«. the pr »luct of natural law.
■omin» to »I 'e  back to the Indians be used of God to overthrow the evil Stea ly work honestly done is the
his ri»hts 'f  Ion» a»o, and that the o f the Ghost ftance. an>l also that we father of h. ippines; while ha.ste and
hated white man would be ilestroyeJ. niay be able to impress upon the rapid pro»ress arc the mother of'
they left the ways of pro»ress and m'.r.d» of our le»i»lators and the in- tailure.
took up the Ghost Dance and way> of dian department the need of stoppic.» Th .- vital principle. I pon it 
heathirmism and decline. the most evil practice amor.» the in- Shukesnej-e built the mo.-t of h.s

The Ghost Dance was the chief dians. I am »lad to be able to say fair.j u s  p la ..s ,  viz Julius ( easar, 
ceremony for this belief, an! was so that the Indian department has taken Ham'et. Macneth, etc 
■ailed because the «lancers were all steps to stop this «lance entirely, and 
arraye«! in white, or rather had a are also takin» steps to curtail the 
white sheet rappel aroun 1 them, use of other «lances that interfere 
«huwl fashion, about the person when vvith the advancement of their race.

WE NOW HAVE ON DISPLAY od  
NEW FALL LINE OF FALL AND WW 
TER SUITS AND COATS. LADIL 
HERE IS SOMETHING NICE, COV 
IN AND SEE THEM.

&

W. E. s t o c k e

;n Miami. 
f Au»u,«t

--0----
\V«-re you there last Sunday? No: 

vv,-',l be there next Sunday and you 
will not miss a»aln

Fi'R SALE. Biz 1 erij.r. 30-60 
tractor.' First class condition.

Harry A. Ne,»aa.

lancirn:
The dunce takes place in the open, 

and no matter what the condition of 
the weather, the dance continues un
til tim.'he 1. The dance has been 

have continue! durn» a 
severe .-now st «rm and many times in 
heavy ram and win 1 storms.

The dancers stand in a lar»e cir- 
,'le facili» inward, and to the beatiti» 
of tom-toms m l  drums sinzAhe M.-.s- 
-iah sonz. and slightly ber.dmz the

NO TIME FOR DISLOYALTY 
Thi» is no time for disloyalty a-

S n f'.orishes for a season but its 
end is tears. It »rows but its fruit 
is bitter and woe to him vvho eat of it.

The 92nd Psalm »ive» us a very 
splen ii-i compari.soa between the I 
rizhteti'u.'« and the wickc'i. The wica-

E X C U R S I O N S

mon» »ood citizens, and if a man is e.i tlor:?h like the era.-». They sprin»
up ai. 1 ii.-piay life full of ener»y.« 
but tn«‘ e- 1 is so'jr. reach-i an! they, 
di- I-) thi r head- i’.n«l «lie. But 'he 
ri»hteous fiorish like the palm tree;. 
They »row like the ced-ir of Lebanon.' 
Their loots are «ieen down in the soii 
and their heu.ls tower above the rest. 
Th *y - n . th. y face the problem 
u* i.f'e.

"I know not where Hi.- islands lift

2 room hou.se for sale cheap. 

.M. E, Wells.

•.o;n» to be a "slacker”  the sooner he 
.«hov's his color and places the 
"bran 1" where it belonjis and can be 
plainly seen, the better o ff the coun
try vvTii be ’

It n-atlers n.>l whut we think .«f 
the way the administration is h-an- 
delin.» affaits. i.or what onr private 
.-»pin'on n.i»ht lie consernin» certain 

nees impart to the body a bobbin'» si. ps that are beire taken, we shjuiJ 
un«! sway.niz motion. They will keen forezo criticism at this time, for any Tlieir froiviel palms in air;
:hk- up for hours until some fall ex- ur.'zuardel remark th-ut we nrzht 1 oniy kn >'.v 1 cannot dr-ft ,
iiuusted t«> the »round, unnerved and m.ike vi'.l likely hamper the success Bcyoi. 1 his 1 >ve un«l care." i
,r. sort of a trance condition, brou»ht of puttir» throu»h plans that are set We hnv,« many historiciii facts out- 
ib*ut by the motion and son» an«i by forth f««r the purpose of obta.nin» s.«ie of the Bi'oie v.h;.h heip to p''ove 
he wavin» of some animal skin or permanent peace. that the web of sin is never lastin».

cloth in the hand of the chief dancer If we are »oin» to claim citizen- Look at Robert Burns the fiower of
or leader. ship under the .American fla». then as the Scoish Highlands. The sin of in-

Whtle in this exhausted or trance little as we can do, would be to be temperance ate every »ood trait out 
condition the victim claims to be loyal to the core. The tension is 'f his c>taructer and sent him to his 

See lalkin» vvith some relative, and many is ti»ht, and will tighten all the time, »rave at the a»e of .37. There is 
claim to «ee Jesus and to hear him so on that acco'unt, all men should be Lor«l Byron the poet of En»Iand, wh> 
tell what he is »oin» to do for very guarded a.« to the statements was a slave to worry and desponden- 
them in the future. that they make, and in no case »ive cy. He went to his »rave at 36.

The dance as ori»ionally practiced any one a ri»ht to suspect that they Then there is our own Ed»-ar .Allen
was very harmful to the participant, are enjoyin» the' privile»e of .Ameri- Poe the »ifted bard than whom none
in that they did themselves bodily can citizenship, and at the same time »fver san» more sweetly. But the evil
injury, so the United States »overn- .-hare a feeling of disloyalty to the of his reenunt life overt«>ok him and 
ment steppe«! in an«l prohibited all Government. , he died a meiancholly death at 40.
practices that worked bodily harm to FALSE GARMENTS. .And so it has been ŵ ith many a man

FOR TEN DAYS
Aricant»« Past, Corpus Chritti, Gal- 
vrjtcn, and several other C'ulf paints. 
For dates of sale, .final limits and 
fares ask.

J. M. KEFFER, Aient.

PURSLEY’S

TRANSFER LI

Solicit a liVorat th*ra

dray work and kiuliaf.

w ork  g :v on  ca ra fu l ]

• a ten tion .

Miami, Texai

I

ANNOUNCEMENT.

STATEM ENT:- I wUh to annsunce that I haea traded ferì

Just the Thin» for Diarhaea.
“ .About two years a»o I had a se

vere attack of diarrhoea which lasted 
over a week.”  writes W C. J on «.
Buford. N. D. '•! became so weak lancets. Still as practiced to- 
that I could not sUnd upright. A i J“ >'> '» '»•orking very much h a rm -
druggist recommended Chamberlain’s mentally and physically
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme-i*"'^ ** hoped that legislation can be 

The first dose releived me ,nd

Webster stock of Dry G«j»ds an«l groceries, and that the store 
to do business at the same old stan i.

It will be the policy of this store to give goo<l prii'SS iK 
worth the woney, give you »oH^ *

.MOTTO
thin» in the store, to sell »ootlsIsaiah Lix 6.— Their web shall not and woman. They have suffered and 

become garments; neither shall they are s'ufferin» the conse«)uences of »¡,«1 deserve what part of your tra<le you can give me. 
cover themselves with their works. evils committed in the past. W e!

The fifty-ninth chapter of Isaiah l<J»k with pity on the man who tried Goods will be sold for ca-h under no circumsUnces over thirty 
IS a record of social crimes. to weave himself a garment of evil'th^ first of each month after nurrhased No orders accepted ondy. ___ _________________  ___

within two days 1 was well as ever.” i dance but all other dances that That prophet with his pure incite thoughts, succeedded for a while, and
Many druggists recommend t h i s " ' « » ' a ' ,  mental . physical, into the nations life sees all the ex- then failed. You have known persons 
remedy because they know that it 
is reliable. Ubtamahle everywhere.

Are You Looking Old?
Old age come quick enough without 

inviting it. Some look ol.i at forty. 
That is because they neglect the liv
er and bowels. Keep your bowels 
regular and your liver healthy and 
y#i,
look younger. When trouble«! with

mental
and spirit’ual advancement of our.isting forms of evil which he clearly who tried to deceive but were known' 
indians. .puts before the eyes of the pe >ple. by acq’uaitances and when discover-

When a Ghost Dance is called, air He explains an old truth in a new ed lost all they had gained. Yes be-' 
that are to participate drop all work form and expresses a vital fact in a cause of evil is flimsy and soon pe.--' 
they may be doing, however much different language. jishes. 1
needed to make a good crop, load Those who sin against G«»d and' Nations testify to the same fact, 
their camp outfit on a wagon, and leave him out of their plans toil and Rome in her splendor, built upon her 
hasten to the dance grounds, set up worry over various webs of which seven hills was at the zenith of her
their tents and camp from one to two they hope to make themselves gar- glory. In her pride she called her-
weeks or longer. The old people be- ments, but such thing* are swept »«If The Eternal City. But at the 

1 . # , , K ♦! interested in the dance, give very away by the divine hand ami no gar- heart the canker of sin was eating 1
wi not on y reel younger but jitt),, ^^e made of them. They are it» way through. The seared con-'
younger, vv hen trouble«! with  ̂ ^eing free from all restraint imitations o f the divine fabric but science of the race and the love of

berllin«%ahlet^' ‘ '’Th"” * 1 whatever, the boys and girls are r.ever serve the purpose. Sin is ever frivolity coupled with religious indif-'
.1 c th ^ ^ 1  “* !  I"*®'*; thrown together in a way that works and always profitle.-s; and evil comes ference ushered in upon the nation

espec.Bl > ior th^e a. ments and are|„(„,h harm. Much patience and tea- to nothing. It may spring up with an era of utter darkness. I
ag'eeable in^^effe-t  ̂^  "  to offset this vigor and show a great vitality, like Her glory faded, her power subsi.l-;

,  |''rong influence of the dance camp the spider .semi entangling webs cd, her fame decayed and at last she' 
and it.« life. The little children see everywhere to catch the unwary, but to rise no more.

----- o -----------  j  and hear all that is taking place, and its power shall wane and its garments I  The nation that weaves for itself
WE WANT. minils are poisoned by sh'ill fade because its foundations are garments of sin will loose

WE WANT WE WA.NT WE W.ANT tt« and made hard to receive and re-lbuilt upon mi.sery and trouble and tegrity. The

the first of each month after purchased.
Personally solicting a part of your trade and thanking sU

Respectfully

J. W. WELLS, Miami, Texas.

every where.

We want. Hide^-, Eggs, Chichens, 
Rubber tires, Old brass and popper 
and all kind.» of Junk.

.MIAMI PRODUCE CO.MPANY.
J. H. Dial.

in this world,

sin will loose its in- 
people whose conieic

WF. WANT WE WA.NT WE W.NAT^®'" teachings for good that the humuri nature rebels at such suffer-
tovemment and missionaries are en- ing. 
leavoring to give them. It is a fact that.

There are smart educated men every man weaves his own garments, i The web of sin does not endure the 
among the tnbe that know the Ghost Our hands work the loom, our ev ery -'tests of time; and the garments o f  
lance is working harm to their peo- 'Jay lives furnish the warp and woof evil do not stand the wear and tear'

.pie, but in order to carry out their and our character is the result. of the ages. Any nation therefore'
¡own base ends, are telling th«rm that Our attitude toward things about whose life is built upon extravagance' 
the Ghost Dance v a.s given to th- In- 'i» will be revealed by what we say'an«! oppression covers it.self with ' 
ban in which to worship G0.I, and the and do. Man can deceive himself shame and will one day learn that sin'

man, an i but he ran not deceive the world. If though raise«! to glory '

Dr. S. R Boon for the past four 
years has been associated with the 
Grogen Wells and Boon Institute of 
.M.'issage, Sweetwater, Texas, is loca

stone is vice shall perish. Sinful 
practices <lrag down a nation’s past 
fame and destroy all her credentials.

.»ires his methoil of treatment
OFFICE. I. O. O. F. Hall Building. 

^  Office h'jurs 8- a. m. to 6 p. m.

Jesus way for the white
,  ... J that the Indian need not take up withcd in Miami for a few months and '., . . .  , . ,c J , 'S'hite man s way to worship God. SS 111 be gla! to treat anyone who de-l .. _  .... , . S iThe sanitary condition of the camp

is frightful. ■ U.sually the indians live 
in wall tents, cooking, eating and 
sleeping in the same tent. The tent 

 ̂ i is generally securely fastened to the
** ground on all sides except the door

• FOR SALE. end, and when we remember that
.About 20 good hogs. Can be s e e n « ' x h t  *0 fourteen persons will 

at iry place south of Miami. ' ''«v- “ '̂'1 co«*« «"d sleep in that
e.t.f Mrs. B. V. Tillman, Rt. 1. we may possibly concieve

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  1"  ̂ *̂** '• breathed in by the
N occupants. This condiGon wr̂ -ks

LOST. Agood Cameo lockett be- J^nnible havoc for the occupants, 
tween the Baptist Church and the Many are so weakened physically, 
Survant Hotel. Very small, near size  ̂ tubercslosis is rife among them, 
of a 25c peice. Finder return to the, *̂ ‘ ‘J msny are being earned away by 
Survant Hotel. 6.tf. * dread disease.

rob his nwghbor of his belong- again. must fall

BARRETT & ALLEN 
Licensed Auctioneers

Make sales anywhere and positively 
i^uarantee sati.?faction. Veal's of ex
perience in the business and we know we 
can please you. Our terms are always 
right, and if our serv’ice is not right, it 
costs you nothing. For dates address 
H. M. Barrett, Pampa, or the Miami 
Chief.

THE U N I V E R S A L  C A P

PRICES
F. O. B. Detroit F. O. B. Miami. 
$360.00 Touring $405.60
$345.00 Runabout $390.60
$325.00 Chassis $370.60
$505.00 Couplet $550.60
$645.00 Sedan $690.60
$600.00 Truck $645.60
We can make you terms on purchase 
of a Ford.

J. A. COVEY & SONS.
Authorized Agents

. ' 3  ••
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TIMI CIHttr. H IA fll, TKAAS.

IE TESTIMONIALS TO 
VALUE OF THE BIBLE

[BY  RO BERT  STU ART  MAC 
ARTH U R  D. D.. LL. D. 

The bible consiaU of two

THE book o f Nature, it had ita lofty 
mountaina, ita ahady detia, ita auna 
and atara, ita amiling flelda and ita 
»in-ring grovea.

I command the atudy of the bible 
68, on^ of thirty-nine and the oth-| tecause it places before us the hitĵ hest 
o f twenty-aeven booka. It took i standard of moral living to be found

voU

ED

Olij
.ND VVI.\
eadid 

E, comí

Kteen hundred years to make it.
has about forty human authora, 

id it was wr tten in somewhat dif- 
^rent countries, as well us in widely 
fferent countries. It discusses 
iny different u.sbjects, but it pre- 

tres perfect unity throughout. Its 
lity has been approprietely and 

loquently illustrated by the keynote 
grand orotorio

in I terature. In it are hid all the 
treasures of wisdom and knowledge.

When Sir Walter Scott lay dying, 
he usketl his son-in-law, Mr. Lockhart, 
to read for him. “ What book?”  said 
.Mr. Lockhart. “ Whut book?" said

TO PREVAILING PRAYER 
B y  H. P. W iUUrd.,

“ If you abide in me, and my word.

military prowess, ia regarded as great ABIDING IN CHRIST ESSENTIAL 
in the eyes of the world.

Jesus on the other hand, emphasi
zes character and its influence for
helpfulness, as the measure of great, abide in you, you shall ask what you 
ness. To him the King is nothing, | will, and it shall be done unto you 
money is nothing, power is nothing ̂ The whole secret of the Christian life 
in itself. That which counts with •» found in these words of our Lord, 
him is service to humanity. |Her8 is prayer that has unbounded

W’ hen at the last supper Jesus gir-, power: “ Ask what will”  and it shall 
ded himself with a towel and procee-'be done unto.”  There is a way then 
ded to wash the disiples’ feet, he of asking and getting precisely whut 
taught a lesson which is revolutioniz-|"^e ask for, and getting all we ask

for. Christ gives in two conditionsh’ lr Walter; there is but one book—  ing the ethics of the world. Said he, jtor. Christ gives in 
the bible— read that.”  He who had,“ He that would be greatest among of this all prevailing prayer. First, 
lead so widely, and had contributed, you let him be your minister (or ser- If you abide in me, What is it to 

a grand orotorio. That keynote^go many immortal pages to literature, vant).”  On another occasion, 
now heard thundering n the bass, ,,{ave this test mony to the value of . that exhalteth himself shall 

trembling in the soprano, and tne book.

He abide in Christ? Some explanations 
be that have been given of this are so 

abased.”  i o'J’stical or so profound that to many
The way to power is by th# road simple minded children of God they 

of hu:nunity and through the gate of mean practically nothing at all; but
service. Not he who has most or g e t s ' J e s u s  meant is simple enough
most, but he who gives most is mast He had compare I himself to a vine,; 
truly great; not he who climbs higher His deciples to the brunches of the! 

I The Bible is the true friend of civil; but he who stoops lowest. He who vine. Some branches conUnue in the, 
anil religious liberty. Where it is does most and gives most to his fel-*'’ine. that is, remain in living union 
practically unknown there religious I low-men is the greatest in the king- with the vine, so that the sap or life 
liberty is virtually unknown. It con-ldom and among men. I«» »he vine constantly flowed into
dems all oppression and inspires all 
worthy national and personal char
acter. It sweetens all domestic life 
and is the savor of life in all social 
relations. It glorifies marriage, 
beautifies home, and prophesies Hea
ven. It transforms a house into a 
home; it makes earth the foretaste of
paridise. It makes the wilderness o f ; lo help his fellow-men. 
social life glad and it makes the des-' WARRLN A. CHANDLER,
ert of earth blossom into the ganlen i H. D., LL. D. i # i. . ,
of God. i Creeds look to many like snow- of branches bear to the vine; that is

Let us love this blessed book, that i capped peaks in a mounUin range, ab“ !« Christ is to re-

3W trembling in the 
Bw for a moment it is lost to hearing | ( has. Dickens was in the habit of
j* it is ever appearing until it reas-1 urging his children never to neglect 
iris itself in a magnificent outburst! the reading of the bible, as it contain- 

harniony. In like manner the ed the h ghest rules of morality 
reilominating thought of the Bible known among men 

seen in history, in prophecy, in 
siition and in doxology. It is an 
lernal rather than an external unity 

is the unity of some glorious castlec 
rcme ancient cathedral. Al- 

kough cathedral and castle extemaly 
lay represent different countries 
nfferent arch tects iand various sty- 

of architecture, yet all parts of 
Ke edifice contribute to one deffi- 

|ite purpose.
The authors of the bible differed! 
dely from one another. Some I 
ere princes, some peasants; some 

gere wnrriers, some lovers of peace;
Bnie lived in palaces, and some in 
inu  But all were actuated by one'

Selfishness strives for place, un-the»«? branches. They hud no inde
selfishness lives for others; selfishness pendent life of their own. Every 
grasps for crowns; unselfishness re-'thing in them was simply the out 
joices in service. jCome of the flowing into them. Their

The unselfish life is the immortal I»“ ds their blossoms, and fruit of the 
|jfg_ vine. Other branches were complete-

The kingly soul ia he who like the ’v severed from the vine, or else the 
Christ, devotes all that he has and iSf^Iew of the sap of life life of the vine

into them was hindered. Now for us, 
to abide in Christ is for us to bear; 
the same to him that the first sortj

to say, to abule in
irit; all worked accordingly to one ti may controle our daily lives for the i <̂<>I'I- remote, and utterly unrelated "ounce any independent life of our 
lit plan of the one d vine author, good of man and the glory- of God. to life; but like those white heights, o " " -  to give up trying to think our

aero may be in the Bible an absence Most of all, let all men believe in the 
system; but there is the presence divine Lord and Savior who is in the 

method. Systems are human; fullest sense the divine Word. Then 
lethods are divine. You find meth-| under the influence of this highest 

in rocks and fields; you find sys-' word of God. 
rr-i in museums and herbariums. It, BY THEODORE KE.MP, LL. D. 
light have been enough for the prin- The world estimates greatness too 

’ cipals o f relation if liod hud made often by outwar<l evitlence of power.
le book simply instructive; but he The rich man. the man of large. 

['(Was pleased also to make it attrac- political influence or exhaulted sta-| 
[tive. L ke God's other volunin, the tion, distinguished family or of

tA' . ' ~ * **

there flow down from them refresh- thoughts, or form our resolutions, or 
ing streams which redeem désert cultivate our feelings, and simply and 
wastes from desolation and sterility, constantly look to Christ to think his 

' The first article in the creed com- thoughts in us, to form his purpose 
monly called the .\postoles Creed de- us. It is to renounce all life inde- 
clures, “ I believe in God the Father P*"* oi Christ.
Almighty.”  If a man really cherish- there is one more condition
ees belief of such transcendent mean- stated in the verse, though it is real- 
ing his character must be greatly- 
affected by it.

Moral |H*rfecion is impossible 
without such faith. The commonest 
virtue requires a certain sort of hero
ism to maintain them, 
often appears quite
anti if one does not believe in a God thought and into our heart, keen

Ooa’ t let aayoa* load you Is kolsiv* that thara is bettor

ta ilo r io g  than U produced b /

It csn 't b* did Their talloriaf u alwsyt up-ta-data ia 

evary retpact, luily fu srsa .a a i. and wa can giva you prosspt 

•ervica.. Coma in and lat t'tst» y>u thair .nata lina of Fall 

and Wintar lamplei.

T H E O G G E R Y

ly- involve! in the first; “ .\nd my- 
worils abide in you.”

If we are to obtain from Go<l all 
that we as',; from Him, Christ words 
must a'oide or continue in us. We 

What it right mtist study- His wor.ls, fairly devour 
impracticable, I"* wonls. let them sink into our 

and

! Trees! Trees!
I Wln.-ti in town dont f » r ; i t o  
plac-cyour Old»*!- with ,1. V.'. H i.

! rail for any k ind of r.ui 'e r y  
toflc .\iit. Hlainview N u rse ry

N ica m od ern  B ú n ga lo  
d o t e  in . .  S ee me at on ce 

M E V.Í

XU
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store will

JEW ELRY and
OPTICAL WORK.

1 have just opened a Jewelry and Op
tical work shop in Miami. Am fully pre
pared and competent to do your work in 
a first class way. Regardless of how de
licate your repairing may be, you may 
have it done at home with satisfaction of 
knowing it will be done right.

Every peice of work guaranteed.
Glasses fitted Correctly.

W. Y. Reed.

them in our memory, obey them con- pQj^ RENT \ good th-.- 
stantly in our live, let them shape ,,.ith'c.,ncrete cel'ar.“ "
and mold our daily life and every act. i 
This Is really- the method of abiding 
in Christ. It is through His words 
that Jesus impart Himself to us. The 
word he speaks unto u.s, they are 
spirit and they are life. (Jno. (i: 63l 
If you or I wish our prayers to be

rer thirty 
pted on »r|' ‘ 
■king all !

&S.

of richeousness, who will not forsake 
him who walks the way o f virtue un- 
culculatiiigly, he will depa.-t ft -n. ihe 
path of recitude. Wherefore it is 
said, “ without faith it is inin '£si!.Io 
to please God; for he that coiu-'h to 
Go«l must believe that he is, and that 
he is the rewarder of them that dili 
gently seek him.”  (Heb. 11-6) If 

¡any man^elievcs that he can do right “ "* '‘‘ercd then, here are the condit- 
,in every day life without spch faith, lo"*- Can and will we meet it* 
' let him try it. Lord give us a Jeep spirit of

A faithless soul does not pursue 
virtue very far until it turns back in ^
despair saying, “ I cannot afford it.”  DUMPING NOTICE. There has 

To an antagonistic mind, “ the been parties dumping refuse and 
Ten commandments and the sermon trash on my premises. This is to 
on the mount art iridescent dreams.”  j pQtify you that such will not be tol-

erate longer. Please take notice that

Mrs. R. W W - ,'ht.

No. we haven’t heard of any o f "*>' dumping ground,
those Russian soldier girls complain-;
ing of the aty.’ ntions 
corner Johnnies.

o f the street
We are coining. Kaiser William, 

twenty million strong!

WE SELL
HIGH GRADE 

GROCERIES
When you trade with us, you have our 

g?ia?antee that every article is the best 
that can be procured. We make it a rule 
never to handle an inferior article when 
wc know it. If the present era of high 
prices has taught us one thing, it is, that 
the BEST IS CHEAPEST. Do your 
trading at the store that sells the BEST. 
IF ITS GOOD TO EAT, WE HAVE IT

TRY US AND SEE

CASH GROCERY
R H O N E  70

Judge L. D. Miller old time lawyer 
of the Panhandle, and now county: *  * "
Judge of Wheeler county is here thisj Miss Pauline Baird was down from 
week shaking hands with old friends.' Panhandle Saturday and Sunday vis- 

I Judge J. M. Grigsby of Ochiltree iting her parents. She is teaching in 
came in last evening and ia busy! the school there this year making her 

Ualking with old time friends and ex-'second term there, 
plaining how to win the oil game. j J B MoCarley lef'; Thursd.ay night 

I E. M. McCracken received a letter o f last week for St. Louis, Mo., where 
yesterday from Albert Mallory stat-'he goes on business, 
ing that they had landed in England, Miss Lula Byrd another one of Mi- 
had a fine trip and was felling well.-ami’s new teachers who is teaching a: 
He also tated that they had six the Edge School House, spent Satur- 

, meals a day on »heir voyage, three day and Sunday with Miss Helen 
down and three up. I Baird.

J U N IO R  B Y P. U
Song.
Roll call. Minutes, Businea.i
Subject. The Seconii Coming of 

Jesus.
Scripture reading, John 14; 1-1 

leader, Audrey Cooper.
Prayer.
Song.
Jesus is coming again. .Vets 1; ^0- 

11, Cornilia Russell.
.Vs a Theif in the Night, Rjv. 16: 

15, Rodick Kubic.
Told by JJesus, John 11: .1. Ruth 

Wilbom.
We shall be like him, 1st John .6: 2 

.Vdn Humphries. '
Song.
Jesus is coming paper, Edna Jones
When will he come? Claudia 

Everly.
Certainty o f his coming, paper 

Louise Johnston.
What his coming will m-an to the 

Christian, paper .Vda Coffee
Song.
Benebiction.

^  Meat ni* at tba ♦
♦ F O U N T A I N  ♦
♦ Where you will find all things ♦
♦ sweet and pure. Purity in ♦ 
^ our store at all times para- ^
♦ mount. Summer drinks ser- ♦
♦ vedfrom our fountain-health- ♦ 
^ ful, cooling and delightful. ^

A..M. Jo iips  D rill.  ( (1
THE cAftcruL om >oaiT

LADIES.— We have a limited sup
ply of carbon paper in large sheets 

t for tracing work. 20 cents per 
sheet for Isrge size. THE CHIEF

FOR S.VLE. One Emerson 
disc harrow, good shape.

5-1 t.p. J. W. Wells.

engin

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
P raaeb in g  avery  first S u n d a y  B y  

E ld . W a lta r  Cook. . — ,
S u nd ay  School Erary Sunday nt 

to  A. M. and comniunioa sorr ia o  at 
II  A. M. .

Get the habit of attending Sunday
The H. Hood children of BaysWe Cleve Coffee, Jr. who is teaching: School. Begin now.

[are here this week visiting friends. at the Lone Star School house about 
Mrs. J. P. Yoder, a sisiter of Mrs. jten miles southea.st of Miami reports

WANTED.
Loans on improved farms and 

ranches. Long time, low rates, liberal 
options, Quicl^ service. 2. t. f.

Hoover and Roach, Groom, Texas.

here w.llS .. that his school started .Monday of,

„ . W H Y  . S W E L T E R
last week and that he has his work

H. E. Weekesser 
j visiting.

J. B. Vanloy and family of M e-, well in order and feels that his pupils | 
Lean isited at the Henry Weekesser are doing nicely. j

 ̂home Sunday. Christoper Bros, pulled o ff a pretty i
Fred Webseter has accepted a po- j big cattle deal this week. They sold. 

sition at the Hill Cash* Grocery and to L. 3. Cross near 1000 head of one-]
I Market. Mr. Webster is a young two and three year old steers at a .
 ̂man well experienced in this line of sum near $05,000. The steers be-|
I work. longed to Harrington and Slimp near!
j  Chris Brown came yesterday and is : Shamrock. Deliveries were scatter- 1 
I visiting relatives and friends. jed out from immediate delivery onI The Miami Foot Ball team have a some to fall delivery on others, 
j game piatched with Canadian fori H. K. Beebe held his sale last Fri-i 
I Saturday on the Canadian ground. | day and a big crowd attended. Most;
I This will be their first game of the of his stuff was sold at a fair figure, 
season. : Fred Cook and mother and the two  ̂|

Mrs. A. T. Parton and Mrs.-Roy,oldest girls of Mr. .Vrthur Hocketj' 
Mathers of Mobeetie are here this, left Monday for Bayside where theyi( 
week visiting the Mathers home and expect to spend the winter. Philip! | 
attending the Chautauqua. ;Coop expects to go down in about *

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Lazrus of Ama-, thirty days. i I
rillo are visiting Mrs. R. W. Wright | H. M. l.omax was down Saturday!! 
this month. ¡from Groom visiting his daughter, ||

Miss Helen Baird left Monday Mrs. Ralph Chisum. , i
morning for Denton where she will Miss Florrie Jackson went to Am a-', 
enter C. I. A. to take her second, rillo and returned Saturday. She is|| 
years work there. Mrs. Baird went taking voice at the .Vmarillo College! 
with her as far as Amarillo. | of music. j

' Mrs. Frank Lee and daughter, lit-! Red Minor and Jerome McCarley | 
tie .Vileene are visitors this week atjwent to Wheeler Sunday and Mr.
the L. G. Waggoner home. I  Minor began work new

Woodson Coffee Jr. left Sunday | Carley building at that place, 
for Dallas where he will spend thej Misses Annie Jackson
fall in a business college.

Prof. Loyd Cole spent Sunday in 
Wheeler county with parents.

Anna |
Bell McCarley left Sunday for Dal-| 
lai where they will enter the S. M. U. 
for the coming term.

C O O L  C O L O R A D O  
And the world famous 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN -ESTES 
YELLOWSTONE AND GLACIER 

NATIONAL PARKS
afford numerous pleasant hotel, ranch, 
camping and fishing resorts which may
be enjoyed at moderate expense, and the 
imdei-sigr.ed will gladly supply, free of 
charge, such illustrated and detailed in
formation regarding them as will gi*eat 
ly assist in deciding your point.

VACATION.
“ THE DENVER ROAD”

(Fort Worth and Denver City Ry.) 
is the direct route from all points in the Southwest and affords 
its patrons quick time, close and safe connections, and all the 
Comforts and Conveniences Necessary to

FIRST CLASS SERVICE.
For Photo-Booklets, Schedule Folder snd other information, 
address

W. F. STERLEY, G. F. A., Fort Worth, Texas

L'
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By RandaO Parrish
Copyriflit A. C. McClurf & C<̂

The Best Sea 
Story o f the 
W ar That Has 
Been W ritten

ROBERT HOLLIS MEETS THE MYSTERIOUS GIRL AND HAS 
LONG TALK WITH HER-WORO COMES THAT 

-  WAR HAS BEEN DECLARED

Synopii*._Robert llolMs. one-time sea cnptaln. who tell* the Ktorjr,
It a fuest on tiernld I'arrlnfton* yacht. R.-nieralUa, which, with a 
party of gay New York buMtus* men. is making her maiden voyage to 
tbt coaat of Si>alp It l> su|>i*<'**h1 to be strictly “stag." and UoIIlt. 
wandering alone on deck at night 1» surprls.-d to dlwover on board a 
woiuua who evidently wl'hes to ri>muln unknown. The next night ho 
auecee<ls In meeting her and having an Interview.

tor? or In any way a de»i>eruto charac
ter?"

"Y'ou appear a mo*t charming young 
woman, w boiu I should be very glad to 
know."

•"Thnnk you,” and her Ilpa smiled. 
"Then my case la not quite hnpelesa. 
As a 'moat charming young woman’ 1 
unreservedly yield myself to your pro-

eurliest coiumand. I told of shipw rock 
In thè Si'Uth teaa; of a huttle for llfe 
In thè Indliin «Kvaii ; of straiige janples 
met In every qnurter of thè eurth ; 
of dghttng wlndy* gales off thè Atlan
tic ciuist, and thè sllent ilesolatlon of 
troplo sea*. llreathless wlth Intereat, 
thè questloned me, and 
feeling thè magic i»f her

1 answered, 
eyes on my

tectlon. 1 cannot tell you who I am. ; face, the soft Intoxication of her pres-

CHAPTER II.—Continued.

Before the party finally brt'ke up I 
had ouulned my plan. I was in no 
haste to retire, having slept more or 
leas during the sfteruoon; 1 wnuld re
main alone on deck, and see what hap
pened. î ’e were steaming r.ght gal
lantly now, and stars wer*- finding rifts 
In the clouds through w hli h to silver 
the waves of the Stound. The first offi
cer was still on the bridge, hut Se«-Iey 
weald relieve him at twelve; there 
was nothing fur me to do but wait until 
then.

then he failed to see me. Was It you, 
and are you here again tonight to make 
sure?"

"Y'ou have guessed the exact truth." 
I confessi-d. almost regretfully. "Last 
night It was a mere accident, but to
night Tiy presence here had an object."

“ Indeed ! What interest la It of 
yours?"

“None directly, except as I am a 
friend to Mr. Carrington, the owner 
of this yacht, asid als.j his guest. He 
assured me only this morning that 
there was no woman on board, and 
tuughe<l at roe fAr even Imagining such

nor why I am on board the Esmeralda 
secretly, but I give you my word of 
honor that no barm shall result from 
my pres«'nce to any of your friends, 
and I onl.v request you to remala si
lent for a few hours longer."

“ Y'ou Intend later to reveal youraclf 
to others f ’

“ As S4s>n a* the yacht la safely at

eiii'o beside me. She was natural, 
wholesome, the very sort of woman I 
had dreamed about, us being some
where in the world, yet had never met 
before. Her very pn *en<e wn* Inspi
ration. but beyond this vague Impres
sion my dream did not go. Then I 
looked aside at her and lauglo-d. realiz
ing suddenly how loquacious 1 hud

sea, beyond all iHissIbllity of putting t been.

I could better my position, however, i a thing. Naturally I desired to vlndl- 
and Immediately did so. If the second cate m.vself; then besides the mystery
officer really pmve<l to be the accom
plice of the girl, he would very pmb- 
ably take a rather careful survey of 
the deck aft before piermlttlng her to 
venture forth from c»inrea'.ment. If 
his March disclosed my presence, the 
young woman would doubtless be or
dered to remain below. My choice of 
position was easily determined. The 
flag locker was unusually c.>mmo<lious, 
as one of Carrington's hobbles was to 
dress the ship handsomely on every , 
gala occasion, and display the colors , 
of all nations. It was built directly 
against the after rail, and back Into 
Its protective shadow I silently drew a 
stMmer chair, concealed myself be
neath the folds of a rug. and lay there 
quietly.

Time dragged, but finally the bell 
forward announce«! the hour for the 
change of watch. I was sailor enough 
to comprehend the meaning of every 
sound. I beard someone walk hastily 
across the main deck, and descend 
through the companion—a seaman dis
patched to coll the second mate. The 
two came back tog'-her. Five min
utes later, with no warning -lund of 
approach. I became aware that some
one had quietly roumled the end of the 
cabin. The mate passed me by within 
a few feet, so clcso, Indet'd, I c<mld 
distinguish the butt' ,.s on his uniform, 
and the white cap he w..re. Nothing, 
however, could have occurred to arouse 
his suspicion.*, f'lr the man did not 
even pause In his s.ow walk, but dlsap- 
peare«! along the jort rn;'.. I'earlng 
he might return, I reraalne'l motlon-

me a*hore."
1 confess I was puzzled, uncertain; 

my duty to Carrington seemed clear 
enough, and yet there was that about 
the girl which gave me faith In her 
pletige. She read my hesitation.

"Yon still doubt me. Mr. HolllsT“
“ No. It is not doubt, yet I know *o 

little. Tou w1U at least trust me with 
your name?"

Her eyes fell, shadowed by their long 
lashes. For a moment she looked out

Really, I must have nearly talkeil 
you to sleep," I said regretfully. ‘ I do 
nt>t know when I have before been 
guilty of such egotism."

“Do not say that. It was moat In- 
tere.sting. It Is nice to be spoken to 
as though one was an Intelligent hu
man being—it Is quite an experience."

••I’erhaps I do not underston'l."
“ Doubtlesa not. for you are not a 

girl, and you tell me you never sought 
»odety. The very nature of your llfe

across the rail, at the dark water be- has left you frank and stralghtforwanl.

also had Its attractions."
“No doubt! .And now that you have 

progressc'l so far, what further do you 
purpose doing—turn me over to the 
authorities?"

“I do not know," 1 said honeqtly. 
“But I am In hopes you will trust me 
enough to explain your object In thus 
coming uninvited aboard. I should pre
fer being your friend. If that prove 
IK)s*ible.“

She did not answer, apparently hesi
tating in surprise at my unexpected 
plea, and doubtful as to my sincerity.

“ tVhat is your name?"
“ Robert Hollis; 1 live In Chicago."
She nodded, and I Imagined the ex

pression of her eyes chang*HÍ slightly. 
The merest semblance of a smile 
curved her lips.

“I am rather glad you are roy dis
coverer,” she said quietly, "for I know 
who you are. You are not altogether 
a .stranger.”

“I am not f" I exclaimed In surprise. 
"Oh: 1 understan'l; Seeley has told 
you of me.”

“ Has he Indeed! Why Seeley?"
“Reennse I have some reason to be

lieve that the second officer Is your 
special friend on board; that through 
Ills aid you have found concealment. 
.Am I altogether wrong?"

She laughed—the sound barely au
dible. yet evidence of her swift amuse
ment.

“If I did not chance to know better, 
Mr. H'lllls, 1 should almost suspect you 
of being a lawyer,” she said cheer
fully. “ However, In spite of my pres-

yond.
“ S.V far a* I can—yea." she answered 

soberly. “ You may call me Y’era.“

CHAPTER III.

War, and a Copper Pool.
“Vera," I echoeit In soma way 

vaguely conscious of a strange famil
iarity with the word, yet utterly un
able to tmmeillately recall the associa
tion, “ that must be your given, not 
your family name?"

“And yon are not even satisfied at 
this evidence of my trust?" she ques
tioned lightly. “ Usually It Is conoid- j 
ered quite a compliment to be permit- >

Y'')U talk to me Just as you would to a 
man."

"If my frankness has Interested 
you," I ventureil, “ean you not realize 
h'lw much I desire to learn more—w ho 
you are, why you are here?"

“Of course; but I cannot tell yon. 
Mr. Hollis—not yet."

She looked at her wrist watch, hold
ing It out into a star-gleam, which re
vealed the white shapeliness uf her 
arm.

"1 dare not even remain here with 
you longer."

“ Rut you will come again? This Is 
not to be our last meeting?"

She hesitated, her eyes meetingted to call a lady by her given name— .......................... .....  . . . .
yet I grant you, a stranger, thla prtvl- kindly ; then she held out
l e g e "  P ' “*’

“To which I am not Insensible; 7 ^ "win meet me again, but not us we aream
yours Is not a common appellative, yet 
I have known aomeone so named be
fore."

“ Indeed! A friend?"
“ Well, really, I cannot say; I haven't 

quite figuri-d It out yet; only the mem
ory haunts me oddly, us something I 
ought to remember.”

“ Or else forget.”  she lnterrupti»d 
quickly. “ What do you say If we blot 
out all this mystery, an?I Just be natu-

less, yet was doubly assured n"w that: er.t 'position. 1 am Inclined to be a 
my suspicions were about to be veri- truthful person. I fear Mr. Seeley’s In- 
fled. 1 dared not venture any expío- terest In me Is altogether, or at least 
ration. Thus far my plan hml worked largely, mercenary. I will confide In 
nicely, and I cuUi'l n d now afford to ■ you, and confess that he has already 
risk discovery. She came so silently, , i-ost me one hundred dollars, and 
like a gray shadow gilding out of the heaven alone knows how much more 
night, that she was actually beside the I be required b.-fore we attain deep 
rail, gazing steadfastly out at the sll- i water, when 1 hope to be free from 
very water, before I was even clearly bondage.”
aware of ht-r iirescnce. I was scarcely “Good! I am encouraged; now you 
willing to accept the evidence of my veil! tell me more?" 
own eyes, yet arose slowly to a sitting gbe shook her head.
posture to observe better, dropping the 
rug silently onto the deck. She heard 
no sound of the movement, and. with 
no suspicion of any other presence 
near, remained motionless, drinking in 
the soft beauty of the night, and 
breathing deeply the crisp salt air.

I could see her plainly, allhouetted 
agoinst the sky. Illumined by the star- 
glenm which reflected upward from the 
water, her hands clasped on the rail, 
her form bent slightly forward, her 
skirts blowing lightly In the wind. She 
was slender and young, no doubt as to 
that, with a certain supple grace to her 
figure noticeable even In that quiet 
posture.

Helped by the support of the flag 
locker, I i ttained my feet noiselessly, 
only half determined ■ n the course I 
had better pursue. However, I was

^0*CC- «»»FTAfl tn
startle her, to make her vaguely aware 
of some other presence on the deck. 
8he turned, still grasping the rail with 
one band, and confronted me. I caught 
a glimpse of her face, white nod youth
ful, her big eyes atnrlng at me as 
though In sudden terror. She stepped 
back, then straightened slightly, her 
questioning eyes never leaving my 
face.

“ I—I supposed myself to be alone,” 
she said, the words uacertain, but the 
voice clear. “Tou are one of the pas
sengers?”

"Yes; I chanced to be still on deck 
when you came.”

"Where? Tou were exi)cctlng meT’
I Indicated the chair In the shadow, 

but did not venture to move.
“I was lying here, covered by a rug. 

but did not Me you until yon appeared 
yonder at the rail. Why do yon ask 
If I was expecting you?”

She hesitated Just an instant, but an- 
■wered frankly.

"Thera was a man here last night 
lifter the englnea sto^pe^ 1 beUevad

“Not another word. sir. So far, ns 
they say In New York, 'you have the 
goods on me,' and denial would be uk«“- 
less. Of course, I might have told a 

I falsehood. I am perfectly capable of 
so doing, and had I been conversing 
with 3ome others on board, I would 
have chosen to do so.”

“Which would seem to Imply that 
yon possess a measure of confidence in 
me?”

•T do. Mr. Hollla.”  quietly,
"Seeley must have given me a most 

excellent reputation, and deserves re
ward.”

“Mr. Seeley gave me your name as 
one of the passengers, nothing more. 
1 cannot at present explain when, or 
how, 1 acquired my Information regard 
Ing you. To you I am a perfect 
stranger, and must remain so, but, by 
some good fortune, I chance to Vnow 
enough of you to trust you thoroughly 
as a gentleman. You understand what 
I mean?”

Her eye« met mine frankly; they 
were clear, honest eyes, and I felt that 
I read their direct challenge,

“Perhaps so,” I an.swered with a feel
ing of disapiiointment. "You mean I 
am to ask no further questions? to for
get, if pr>ssible, your presence on 
hoard?”

“ Y'es; can you do this?"
"Well, to be perfectly frank, 1 am 

not altogether certain that I can. or 
that I ought. I am Mr. Carrington’« 
guest, and owe him a certain loyalty— 
you admit that?”

“Yes.”
"Have I a right to conceal from my 

host the knowledge which I have dis
covered, that a strange young woman 
has been hidden on tKmrd bis yscht by 
one of hts officers?"

“That must depend altogether oa 
your seoM of duty to both Mr. Carring
ton and inyMlf," aha returood calmly. 
"Do 1 appear Uka a thlati % cooepira-

Brcathless With Interest, 
tioned Me.

She Ques-

rnl for a while? Have you the allght- 
est knowledge of where we are. Mr. 
Hollis? What is that light flashing 
out yonder?"

“Montaiik point.” I answered, in
stant ly rei’ognlzing the peculiar flash. 
“The eastern extremity of Long Island. 
We shall be breasting the Atlantic by 
daylight If all is well. I have gCKjd 
reason to remember Montauk."

“ Yes? You were there?"
•*i vwe.̂  -I—* .. _- — , *«*aa Qt t̂cru >«*arn 0^0

at the elose of our war with Spain. I 
served on the St. Paul, and we came 
up from Cuba loaded with sick and 
wounibsl soldiers — Michigan troops 

I mostly—and put them ashore at Mon
tauk. I wa.s little more than a boy 
then, and the suffering witnessed mado 
a deep Impression.”

“ Tou were a sailor?”
“ I was twelve years at sea; my fa

ther was a large ship owner. I left 
the sea when I was thirty; I had 
arisen to command, roy father died, 
and I decid*‘d I had had enough. I sup
pose I seem quite ancient to you?'

w o ile r il  ?o"r Z  way “  "  “
like that, when your father was rich 
It was a nmn’s work. Tell me about 
It. Your Sen llfe, I mean.”

The eagerness of her voiceh a.. ♦. .. I, . ”  ■ — ®**St lie; Vlie Uieiai me
. 1.!!.** K r“ chor'l. for not get along without?

tonight. 1 have truly enjoyed being 
with yon, of bearing your story, but 
this meeting here alone was not my 
choice. You understand I could not 
avoid IL and after I was discovered, 
I bad to remain and win your pledge 
to secrecy. Y’ ou will not forget that?"

“ Assuredly not. You will not return 
to the deck tomorrow night?"

She laughed softly, and withdrew 
her han(L which I still h?!d.

“Tomorrow night! Oh. I cannot 
tell; we may be far enough at sea h.v 
then so I need no longer seek fresh air 

1 by night. I told you my eoncealment 
was only temporary. Good night, Mr. 
Hollis,”

I The grny dress she wore left upon 
me the Impression that she fude.l 
from sight, her dim outline vanished 

' so suddenly amid the shadows. I took 
' a «wlft step forward. Impelled by an 
Irresistible desire to ascertain In what 

I portion of the yacht she fouu'l conceal
ment, yet paused nlino.st ns quickly. 
\\ ho she w'u.s, and w hy she ha«l cho.son 
so unconventional n manner of Joining 
us, was beyond tny giie.sslng. I es.sayed 
many a theory, yet one after tlie other, 
all bnike down, ami left me groping In 
darkness. Only one fact reiimliied 
steadfa.st, to which I could cling with 
confidence—the girl was no mere ad
venture*.*, no criminal; she wa.s doing 
nothing of which she was in the least 
ashamed, nor had she the slightest 
fear the consequences.

I slept so soundly ns to be the last 
guest at the breakfast table the next 
morning, although as I sat there alone 
Fosdick returned from the deck to the 
cabin, seeking a raincoat, and re;iort- 
ing a heavy fog, through which the 
yadit was proceeding slowly. The ves
sel WB.S atm within easy view of Mon
tauk, or had been before the ml.st shut 
down, but the really Important news 
had come to Carrington by wireless— 
positive Information of the outbreak 
of war. Russia and France were pit
ted agalmst Germany and Austria In 
the death grapple. The German troops 
had already begun an Invasion of Bel
gium on their drive toward Paris. It 
’.’.•S3 still uu’naowii what Course Eng
land would take.

The nature of this news obscured all 
else, and left roe unable to complete 
my meal. Other messages were mo- 
mentarUy expected, and I dressed has
tily, and Joined the little group on the 
deck. Just as a cabin boy handed Car
rington a new message. He read It, 
crashing bis clenched hand down on 
the ralL

“It's all over with now,”  he ex
claimed. holding the paper aloft, and 
gazing about Into our eager faces. 
"England declares war. gentlemen. She 
will stand by her treaty with Belgium.

- . ------— me.
This Is going to be the greatest war 
in hlatory; every nation In Europe may 
be Involved before It Is ended. Do you 
realize the commodity most In de
mand? the one metal tho«e armlea can-

He |i«uae<L and itodled the fai 
Uio group.

“Gentlemen, there Is wealth enough 
here on this yacht to control the entire 
copper output. If we work swiftly. The 
profit will be eixirmnua. I have the 
cniQ|>aign nil nmpped out; I know 
where to huy. and my ug«’nta are ready 
to execute iny or<lers. 1 uiu going to 
say to you frankly that 1 hud the 
thought In mind r hcii I llrut organized 
this cruise. 1 believed this crisis was 
npproai liing. and prepared for It. By 
wlreles.* we I’nti operate surely and se
cretly, with no possible fear of be
trayal. The only question Is, are you 
ready to back ine up?”

The expres.slon on the faces of those 
gathered about him rellect»*! the va
ried character of the men. They were 
alike sturthst by the imexta'ctisl tutw 
of affairs, yet Hnunelnl gre»-d evidently 
pre<loiiilnnte<l. Even the one German 
In the group hud seemingly forgotl»« 
his nationality In view of the goltlen 
hull «laiigllng so temptingly before his 
eyes. Fosdick, nctunte«l by hla lawyer 
Instincts, uii'l still cool and calculating, 
was first to question the proposition.

"Y'ou are iwrf«>ctly assured of being 
able to ct.>atrol the market?" Fosdick 
a.skcd.

“ 1 already practically control," re
turned I'urrliigton confidciitly. "With 
a little more eapltnl the game Is cer
tain. In twelve houra, gentlemen, we 
ean hare the copp«-r situation entirely 
In our hands. Here are my hobllngs 
Individually. I need your help to 
close the deal."

They bent over the papers, eager to 
grasp the truth, hut ubtinduntly Siitlz 
fl>s| with a qub'k glance at the magic 
figures. It was evidently enough a 
master stroke, a business deal easy to 
comprehend, end all that remaln»sl for 
them to do was to take their prolito.

“ You—you return Immtsllately to 
New York?" questloneti MeUann. hla 
Ups trembling.

•Vertulnly not; our game at present 
la to keep out of sight; iktiiiU no one 
to dlaoover who is behind the move
ment. Y’ oiir personal cheeks will sat
isfy me. 1 propose holding the ynchL 
say a hiKidred miles from shore, and 
condiioMiig the entire business by wire* 
less. That luukea it safe and sure."

The group of financiers ntnre«l at 
each other, one wj l̂tlng for the next 
to voice decision. Fosdick, as usual, 
took the Initiative.

‘Tm heartily with you. Uarrlngton." 
he said frankly, "you can count on my 
check for a hundred thousand dollars 
right now.”

"And I," "and I.” eeh<H*l from Up to 
Up.

Carrington. smiling pleasantly, 
turne«l toward me.

“ And how about you. Hollis? Com
ing In with us? We ought to have one 
Chicago representative, you know.”

I shook my head, doubting iny abil
ity to produce the amount required off
hand.

“ Not to<lny; give me a few hours to 
think It over. I should like to talk 
with you privately first."

"All right; w e shall have enough 
wlth«iut you. ?)Ut I'll hohl the chance 
open until you do deride. Let’s ad
journ to the ruliln, gentlemen, where 
you can draw your cheeks while the 
steward oisms a f.-vv Imttles. This Is 
an occasion to he ecMirut»»«!."

We were upon our feet, not unwilling 
to escai'c from the raw oir. when the 
voice of the lookout soudle'l muffied, 
hut «llstinet, fur forward.

“ Sail ho;"
"Where awayT’ echo.-d the bridge.
••«»ff tho starboard how, sir—a big 

one."
We gathered nt the rail staring out 

blankly Into the smother. Then sud
denly the mist seemed to roll nsuiidiT 
us though cut,li.v n knife, nnd there 
In the rift, a* If the fog were a frame, 
appeared one of the finest sen plctur<-e 
I ever retnerntxT seeing. A huge Iron 
w-ar*hlp, her funnels belchitig smoke 
nt full speed, the white spray rucing 
along her sides, swept Into view. We 
had a glimpse of the black muzzles of 
guns protruding from forward nnd 
after turrets, «if groups of sailors on 
deck, nnd In the fighting tops; a white- 
clad officer leaned over the bridge rail. 
There was no flag, nor did we need one 
to know for what she stood. Carring
ton iMilnted out Into the blank mist.

"There goes one of your bulldogs 
now,” he said. “That fellow has his 
orders already. In five hours more not 
a German liner will dare leave New 
York."

Good Yields of Wheat, SpleJ 
Production of Pork, Bet 

Mutton and Wool,

The latest reports give »a J  
•nee of good grain crop* ihh, ,0  
most of Western Canada, whn» d 
wheat, oats and barley are ti'jw iJ 
harvested, about ten days .•8rl|,frJ 
last year. Manitoba, SaskatriJ 
and Alberts are all “d.ving thdr J 
In a noble way towards fB a . J 
food for the allies. “ ’ t

While the total yield of wh*« J 
not be as heavy as In I9i5_ hJ 
are Indications that It will i,e la 
age crop In most of the ¡ji.Ij 
A letter receive«! at the S«. p»ni 
of the Cnna«lian Oovernment. frJ 
farmer near IVIIa, Alberta 
rest In that dlstrl«*t Is one t  J 
earlier than lâ J year. His «heauJ 
Is estimated at .Sfi husheU per 
while B«)me of his neighixirs »llIijJ 
more. The average In the dlstrln« 
be about .10 bushels p«>r a.-re. y, 
with the price of wheat In tb* ► * 
borho«Ml of $’j  p«*r bushel, it ii 
tny that there w ill be very few p.J 
era hut will Ive able to hank fm««, 
ty to fifty dollars p«T acre ther^ 
Inf «II evítense* of *»<v1!<-2, «
Ing and threshing, as well at 
The price of land In thU dlsttiq, 
from $2.1 to AW per acre. What;, 
be said of this district will ap|i(;; 
almost sny other In Manitoba, jg 
katebewan or Alberta. Many L-e 
have gone to Western Canada >i 
the Unite«! States In the p.' •• thnit 
four years, who having pcr'.j 
lantls. had the pleasure of . 
the payments before they wm fj 
They have mntle the money <>• i 
their crops during the pa*' coojli« 
years, and if they are as suc.-eiMMi 
the future as In the pn*« ih<7 r; 
have put themselves sn<l their f  -■■« 
beyond all possibility of ia«b j 
fn«>ney for the r«>st of their livtt |
Is not only fb wh«»at tlist the far;* 
of Western Canada are making:—:« 
Their hogs have t»rought them r«t| 
and hogs are easy to raise tte r*—R 
ley la plentiful and grass tbuBdg 
and the rllrante Just the kind li 
hogs glory in. The price I- g'sd a 
likely to remain so for a 1« •£ tlaa 

A few days *ln«H* a farmer 
E>ayaland, Alberta. shlpp«’<l a i.ia 
of hogs to the Sr. I*uul r ¡rket a 
got a higher price than was ew l 
fore tmld on that uiark«'t. Two k 
lion three hundred and *• nty-ws 
thousand two huixlr«s1 nii't fifty 
lars was reeelv«sl at WiaDiiicg 
Western hog* during the fir* 
month* of this year. 1-1.*'T1 : 
were sold at an average pi,. « of 
per cwt., and had an average r. 
of 2«))) pounds each. The raUlBg 
hogs la a pn>fitahle and "'nfir: 
growing Industry of Western C»' ‘ r, 
and this elans of stock 1« rtlwd' 
economically here as anywhe-- nai 
North Anx’rican continent. Then 
practically no hog disease, and ' 
mense quantities ttf food am be p 
duced clxsiply. (

It has been tobl for years that 
grasses of Western Canada MipplJ», 
both be«>f ami milk produi-er» tb* •' 
trltlve pror>*Ttles that go to the d«s# 
opment of both branches. The stf 
that lire n*iw being pubii-hed ^  
dulrym«*n and beef cattle men v e *  
all the pr*Hllctlons that have ever 
made regarding the country's 
jiortnnce In the raising of both 
and dairy cattle. The she«'p l:i<l 
Is developing rapidly. At a sal« 
Calgary L'»l,4r).'l pounds of wool 
dlf«pos<>d «if at sixty cents a 
At a sale at Ednxinton Qh.OOi) p 
were sold at even better prices 
those paid at Calgary. The total 
this aensoD will pn^bably approxl 
two mlllhin pounds. Many 
are to hand showing from six to eUB( 
pounds per fleece. 35 carloads *8̂  
sent to the Torooto market uloaic 
Advertisement. '

Fatal Defect.
"How d«M>s that new question 

pnrtmcnt work?"
“ It won't answyr."

With the news of war and evl. 
dences of warlike activities on 
the tea, Carrington’s party be
gin to think they will have some 
real adventure before they reach 
their destination.

Sï-TaïÎkTuI P«ri.̂ se7i i Ï^W'muârhâvrirand tbïy
rT larin ™  x f  "* “ *• Tbla morning, aa soon at I
m a . K  ‘»‘ •p?.*'*»’ * ^ ir ^ i  « y»orage tomboy, buy. Naw, with Kag-•* mata, and tba experleacaa qi tba raaol^ c^talib"

(TO HE CO.N’TI.VUED )

YOU MAY TRY CUTICURA FRS

That’s the Rule— Free Sample» taAR 
one Anywhere.

Macedonia Country of Queer People.
Here iu Macedonia we are so very 

far away. In actual distance we may 
be nearer home than If we were In 
Egypt, says a correspondent of the 
Manchester Guardian. YVe knew a lot 
about Egypt before we went there, but 
very few of us knew anything at all 
about Ralnnlca, and the country which 
lies behind It. nor did that country 
know anything about us. CViralng hero 
you pass through that highly flavored 
town as through a gate, and enter a 
strange country, a country of queer 
P«opIe. queer animals and queer names.

We have so much confidence In ® 
wonderful soothing nnd healing 
ties of thitieiira Ointment for oU - ,i ,,,, - 
troubles supplemented by hot ^ ,'■ O ‘ 
with Cutlcura Soap that we are 
to send samples on request. The? <
Ideal for the toileU

Free sample each by mall with 1
Address postcard, Cutlcura, D«‘P*’ ''
Bostou. Sold everywhere.—Ad».

Few of Them Do. .J
He— Are you fond of Indfxir 
She—Yes, If they know when ts 

home.

Out of His Line.
"Who was the man that Just stopped 

yon qn the street and waved hla bands 
around so distractedly?"

“Oh, that waa Stardust, the cele
brated astronomer, who diaemvered and 
named 180 minor planeta."

"What was hla troubler 
^ e  couldn’t make up his mind 

whether to namo hla naw babr a»— *— 
or WllUaiBL’'

WOMAN’S CROWNING OLORV
Is her hair. If yours Is streaked * 
ugly, grizzly, gray hairs, um “*'• 
ole” Hair Dressing and change I* 
the natural way. I’ rice $1.00.—Ad».

A Preliminary.
“Can I (.(lUst your efforts In ’* 

volunteer work?”
“ I must first recruit my health.’

When Your Esree Need Cart I 
Try Murine Eve Rem e^ J
fcBsiUas —Jss* Brs OomtotX. »« —f!*.. I

■ ^ 1 '  ;

I
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Old Too Fast?
life the body (bow* ligni of 
ofteo the kidneyi weaken 
back it luroe, bent and achy, 

kidney action digtreaaiug. Thia 
lople feel older than they are. 
kit for drophy, (travel, harden- 
ke arteriea or liright’a diaeaae. 

nild kidney atimulant. Try 
Sidney PilU. Tbouxanda of el- 

revommcDd them.

A  Kansas Case
tan<'eH Hunt* 
bird bt., I' lur- 

_ . tayi: **IRey complaint 
pv time. Often 

waa au lanib &k. 1 couM
|et aruund and 

pain through 
ŷa kept me in 
As aoun as 1 

oan'a Kidney mproved. They 
of the lame- lid pain and 

the kidney 
nd helped me 
ally. For sev- 

I have had 
er need of a kidney medicine.** 

B*sat Aar Store, 60c a Boa

A N ’ S “p*“J L V
lURN CO.. BUFFALO, N.Y.

P IM S S H U P  
AND STABBINt

Woman Thought She W ould 
Die. Cured by Lydia E. 

Pinkham's VegetaUa
Compound.

SEND COCKERELS TO MARKET

Plan to Get Rid of Males When They 
Bring Beat Prices— Hold Wyan

dotte for Roasters.

The corkerels go to market when 
they bring the best price. Just when 
to sell the young iimles depends on I 
whut your market demands. The Leg
horn cockerels usually return the most 
profit wlien Koid us broliers. The Uock, 
Ued or Wyumiotte uiyy be held longer
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K LOSSES SDREir NEYENTEO
Sf CUTTIS'S SLACKIIS PIUS
Low'P rieed.I b«»h. r«U*Ur( (I p r«lert*d fey '

I wtstsfo Btock.I oiea. bBCBus* tfety \
I proiMt »Pier« atiiBr 1 featclaM fall. ' wrboaklecusdtfst.’iToaistt. i

tl.M '
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tRANTEEO REMEDY FOR

fEVER-ASTHMA
VT WILL Eirmaia by yotr drogflttSioBtioalfthlB fOBBody doea notA«thma. Brunehtal AB'bma aad tha •ymptoia« aee*>oipan?tng Hay Feepr No f ytoUai tkm attacha of oMUoata iha caaa
R. R. SCHIFFMAUrt H

T H M A D O n
ITHMADOR CIQARETTB8
hTM INHTANT HEUBF m eeerv eaaa Manpntty cured tbi>afiaadB who had hewn iat-urabla. afrtr having tried every otlMV frwhaf In vala. ABthmeUca Bbould avail

Ogdensbure, Wia.—•*! suffered from 
female troubles which caused piercing 

pains like a knife 
through iny back 
and aide. I flnaliY 
loet all my atrengtn 
so 1 had to go to 
bed. The doctor  
advised an oper> 
ation but I would 
not listen to it. 1 
Uiought of what 1 
had read aboutLydU 
E. Pinkham’s Veg*. 
table Compound wd 
tried it The first 
bottle brought great 

relief and aiz bottlae have entirely 
cured me. All women who have femal« 
trouble of any kind should try Lydia EL 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound." — 
Mrt. Etta Doriom, Ogdensburg, W¡a 

Physiciant undoubtedly did their beet 
battled with thia ease steadily and eonia 
do no more, but often the most scientiflo 
treatment is surpassed by the medicinal 
properties of tne good old fashioned 
roots and herbs contained in Lvdia E. i 
ñnkham’s Vegetable Compound. j

If any complication exists it psys t* { 
write tne Lydia E. Finkham Meoidne i 
Co., Lynn, Maaa.,forspedal fiMadvic»

Quite So.
"\Ve may live to see the airplane In 

commiin, everyday use like the eut» 
mobile."

"Sure! Hut our chances of living to 
see tlmt will be better If we leave the 
experimenliug to other people."

POPULAR BREEOS OF SHEEP

Shropshire Combines In Fairly High 
Degree All Qualities Sought by 

Amsriesn Brecdsra

Sh»“ep die easily sometimes, especial
ly so for the man who Is inex{terienccd 
with them. It muy be said that the 
larger the hrtHKi the less hurdlhtsid 
they exhibit. Internal parasites kill 
more sheep than all other causes com
bined. Fneuiuunla, however, is quite 
common ttmong the large Euglish 
liretHls.

The Mrrlno Is the hardiest of all 
bneds, uiid the Southdown of all the 
Kngllsh breeds. Hut the Shropshire is 
perhaps the most popular sheep in 
America today. It combines in a fair
ly high degree hll the qualities that are

Feed the Fighters! Win the W ar!!
H a r v e s t  t h e  G r o p e  —  S a v e  t h e  Y i e l d s

On the battle fields of France and Flanders, the United Sutea boya and the 
boya are fighting aide by aide to win for the World t ^  fr^om  that P n»  

danism would destroy. While doing this they must be M  and every 
muscle that can be raquidtioned must go into use to save this year’s crop. A sIk«  
harvest period reQulres the ccmbiBcd forces of the two countries in tesm work, suco 
as the soldier boys In France and Flsndcra are demonstrating.
The Combined Fighters In Franee and Flandsrs and the Combined 

le rvestero  In Amerloa WILL Ir in g  the AlUtd Vlotory Hearer.
A rscipraeal am aem nl far the ms of turn wartera has hew parferted mmt of tbcTotenor of Cwuda and the Departmanta of Labor and Agn l̂turcof the Unjirf 

under which it iapropMcd to the bar va^is that are now
homa. Kanaaa. Iowa, North Lakota. South Dakota. Nebraakaj -i^
over into Canada, with the privilege of later retamin« to the I/Oited StaiM, !?**•"
United Staten hive been coMerved, and help to aave the cBonnoue cropa u  Canada whrch bjr that 
tima will be raady lot harvest int- _____
HELP YOUR CANADIAN NEIGHBOURS WHEN YOUR OWN CROP IS HARVESTED ! 11

Canada Wants 40,000 Marvaat Hands to Taha Cara of Ita 
13,000,000 ACRE WHEAT FIELD.

On* cent a mOa railway far* from the Intemational boundary tin* to dewination and th* ( 
rats rctumlnstotiwlntefnationalBoundary.

H igh  W a g e s ,  G ood  Board, Com fortab le  L o d g in g s .
An Identification Card iwusd at the boundary by a Canadian Immiamtioo Officer will i 

tsc DO trouble to retumins to the United Stetee.
AS SOON AS YOUR OWN HARVEST RSAVED. rnoye »rthw«d and aa^ yw  

nelehbour in harvewint his; in this way do your bu in helping Wi^he Wa^ . For p^tculwa^^ 
routes, identificetion cards and place when cmplovnieot may be bad, apply to bupermtenoees 
of loimisratioo, Ouawa. Csoada, or to

G. A. COOBt, 2012 Mala Street, Kaaaas City, Me.
Canadian Covemment Agent.

Minnesota and Wisconsin to

^  '  V; , .

t

onrl mnrkPtiHl as amall roosters. Tho 
; former with an egg route, or milk 
j route, flnilH that his customers will 
I take many a broiler, or rooster, if be | 
I works hlH market aa he should. It j 
I is one way to get the whole dollar of ; 
' value, rather than get much lesa when 
I the chicks are shlppi-U to u ilistuut ; 
j city.

Smil,, smile, beautiful clear whits 
clot be*. Red CroM Ball Blue, Aaaerieaa 
made, therefore beet. All grocers. Adv.

An Orpheus Stunt.
“What a fine voice your wife hasr 
“You bet I 'Why, whenever sha sings 

we have to close the windows.”
“Why is that?”
“Her voice la so sweet It draws ths 

flies."

FOOD AND DRINK ESSENTIALS
UiU ngntot#«* offRr thmogh their own 
’ a l6eeBt DBTkag« bd4 prMent tb's St lo yoor dniggitt. Too « 1U 6« tb«Iny I

i tn whether yoQ are beoefltted and the „ -Jlil c*Y# v«i« bark yuor otuDey If yuo are 66 éo Dot iDow ol aoy fairer prupoBlti« ~

Divided Into Five Important Classes 
Grain Feed and Water Are 

I Most Important.

COVETED BY ALL 
but possessed by few—a baandfBl 
bead of hair. If yonra la streakad with 
gray, or la harsh and stiff, yon can re 
sbora it to Its former beauty and In» 
ter by using “La Creola" Hair Drtaa 
Ing. Price $1.00.—Adv.

Id okahe. ' '  IR)
n Co., Propritlert, 81. Paul, Mina 
Humor of Kultur.

¡ ‘Ware’* n fruit tree, still stnmling. 
Ipveirt you eilt It down?" tliuii- 

the Tcutoii cuiiimaiiiler la

iryviunp oHievr saliiteil stillly und
d.
iiived ihls free to hiiiig ii piilr 

IjtS'UMiiits on. .\s It's th»-lr tree. 
a aWoght Ihe Jiike tiMi pMMl to miss."

The essential foial and drink for 
poultry may be divitled Into five 
dosses, ns follows; First, gniin food; 
second, vegetable food; third, meat! 
food; fourth, minerals in the form of 
grit and shell; fifth, plenty of clean 
water to drink.

It may he useful to keep this dlvi« 
einn in mind. It may he well also to 
ask oneself whether he is giving his 
flock all of the five classes of food and 
drink. All of the five are of first Ini-

"r>6k A F  IS STRONGLY ALKALINE
aa^tiilit use will burn out the 

B TCleanse tl'e senip liy shumi>oo- 
(th “1-a Oeole" Unir Ilressliig.

Sen, In the natural way, those 
IRlBzIy hairs. Price, $1.00.—Adv.

' Might Work.
•Wa are extending too many 

gpaaebas in the t'ongressinnal Record."
"WBBfs till' remedy, wimtnr?" 

ri *Wiiga a nu'iiil'er gi-ts tired let him 
COBGttBe Ills speech by means of ii 

ihophiine."

clear white rtiithc* delight« 
- who uses Red Cro»» Ball 

"All gmcei «. Adv.
t—‘ Considering.

"Do you lielleve u wife Is JiistitliHl 
tB tld0Bg money from her husband's 
pocket T"

“Certainly, if he is careless enough 
to leave any there.”

portiince. A flock cun get along after 
H fashion without one or two of the i 
five named, but not to very good nd- 
vnntnge. TIr' best, most economical 

i result.s will he secured l>.v the use of 
all of the live classes. Tlie first and 
fifth are the must important, doubt
less.

SIZES OF MARKET BROILERS

No Doubt.
Upson—Smllirs wife has lockjaw. 
Dowpey—It must lie a very painful 

port of ainictioti.
* liilBn- Yes, unspenkubly so.

Market Demand It for Young Chickens 
Weighing When Dressed From 

One to Two Pounds,

Broliers are young chickens welgit. 
Ing when «Iressed from three-fourths 
of a pound to two pounds. Tliey tire 
usually sold when six to twelve weeks 
of Hge. The market demand is for 
broilers of three sizes; Kquub broil
ers weighing when dressed from three- 
fourths to one pound each ; small broil
ers weighing from one to one and one- 
fourth pounds each, and large broilers 
weigtdng from one und uue-hulf to tws 
pounds each.

At the age of sis months the In
creased weight is sllglit and the qual
ity poor. As the age of the cockerel 
Increases above twelve weeks the qual
ity decren.ses muterlally.

I N N E R ?THf BIST
MACARONI

His Pisa.
A negro who was well-known to tba 

judge had been baled into court on a 
cimrge of having struck a relattva 
with a brick. After the tisual prelim- 
Inartee, seye Everybody*! Msgaatna 
the court inquired:

“ Why did yon hit thle man?”
"Jedge, be called me a black rascaL" 
“ Well, you are one, aren’t youT” 
“Yessah, maybe I It one. Hut, Jedga, 

s'pose some one should call you a 
black rascal, wouldn't you hit ’emt" 

“Hut I'm not one, am I?"
“ Naw, sah, now, sab, you ain’t ona| 

but s'pose some one'd call you de kind 
of rascal you is, wbat’d you doT"

•-.ÇÎ;

First Prize Shropshire.
sought in a sheep. However, there is 
It difference in the hardiness of indi
vidual sheep Just ns there is with men. 
Some families of men break down and 
die young us compared with others. 
Slinllarly, some families of sheep die 
more easily than others. Selection, 
breeding and care und management are 
ulMi factors in determining the health 
and vigor of sheep.

ARE YOUR HOGS PROFITABLE?

Black-Cat Luck.
A certain resident In a country an- 

burb, says the Ouardlan, makes a point 
of keeping open the doors and wlA 
dows of his bouse. As be sat In on« 
of hts breezy rooms the other evening, 
waiting for dinner, his wife came la 
from the kitchen.

“ We've just had a vlolt from a black 
cat," she said.

“ Ah," he replied, “ that's good. Black 
cats are lucky, you know.”

“ Yes,” answered bis wife, who dis
likes cate, “ this one wae certainly | 
lucky. It has run off with the cod : 
steak I was just going to cook for 
you.” I

Pregnant Brood Bows Uo Well on 
Clover or Alfalfa Forage and Ear 

or Two of Corn Daily.

Clover was worth ovel $100 per acre 
in replacing com in thd hog ration in 
one test conducted at the Ohio exiierl- 
nient station, when corn was valued at 
$1.«W per bushel. Other forage crops 
proved almost as valuahle. Are you 
cheapening pork production by the us«> 
of such crops T There 1s no cheaper 
feed up to a certain point. Pregnant 
!»rood sow will do well on clover or 
alfolfa forage and an ear or two of 
com dally. Young pigs and shotes 
must have more grain, of course, but 
they relish sonu'Bforape. Fence off a 
part of that clover or alfalfa field and 
give the hogs a chiiiice at it if you have 
not already done so.

SHEEP RID FARM OF WEEDS

Too Long. |
“Haven't you and Harry been e» : 

gaged long enough to get marrledT" !
‘Too lung. He hasn't got a esnt j 

left."

The average man's ship doesn't get 
In nntll after the funeral.

Also Return Fertility of Soli In Form 
of Manure—Graze With Cat

tle Very Nicely.

Roadsides, lanes and fence comers 
may be kept clean and tidy liy a flock 
of sheep. Not only will sheep rid the 
fields of weeds and turn them into a 
marketable product, but they will re
turn the fertility of the soil to the 
land in the form of manure. Sheep 
will graze with cattle nicely where 
grass is abundant, nncl will eat tlie 
plants the other stock leave.

Most farms have feed lots and yards 
which annually groa- up to unsightly 
weeds. By sowing rape In these places 
ond pasturing sheep on It, the appear
ance of the farm would ho much im
proved and money would be made.

MARKETING CULLS IN FLOCK C o ffe e  D rin k e rs
Give Surplus Fowls Week or Ten Day* 

of Extra Care and Feed—Materi
ally Helps Price.

HV JYOMATRflt

swfwv Mfaaat „
They I

rith : 
r»epL I 

Adv.

ir sr 
ipn t* I

LORY.
iktd '
“Ls 

Dge It I 
—Adv.

I In <■

slth.'

'̂ MkCkRQM'

M l  D E V E L O P I N G  
i d a k S  P R I N T I N G
* ^ ^ * » * ^  a e iiil for C x te lo su r  a n d  
htnz Prif-a List. Tfc« D.a«r Photo Miloriik C«., 
I Kodak Co., S2< ISlk Siritl, Doooir. Cslondo

I Cull your flock n.s soon ns possible 
I and get tlie surplus off to market, hut 
\ don't forget to give them u week or 

ten days of extra care and feed.
'rills always pu.vs big In the extra 

price you will receive. If you ship the 
fowls to a city cotninls.slcn merchant, 
sort out the ones of the sane size und 
gent'ral appearance to put in each 

I coop.
'J'hcre is much in the good appt'ur- 

ance of market fowls.

w h o  w r e

u s u a l l y

^ 3 «

ITENTS Watiofi E.CnlGtnGa,Isiiwy«r.̂ »̂AhUiroa, It C. AdTlc« UD*1 Looks frr* >. Ulchestr«fbr«Lceft. UeBtsomcM
CHICKENS DELIGHT IN SAND

PARKER'S 
HAIR BAL3AM

▲ tD(i«t pr*t4krAtioB of luBflfe npipB to BrAGicstB dsn Irutf.__ For Roftonne Color artel
B eau ty  to fà ra^ o r Faded Hair.

" B«'> • aiiG >1 00 Bt

il'versity of Notre Dame
NOTRE DAME, INDIANA 

ers CiMnplete Courte In Agriculture
eounie« also in Lvtiert, JoumaUtm. 

ary Science, Ckemlnry, Pharmacy, Medl- 
ArcUIUcture, Commerce and Lew

Where Clean Boards or Trough Are 
Not Available Arrange Conven

ient Box or Bed.

Clilchcns (iellglit Ip. having the run 
of a sand heap. If It seems Iniprac- 
ticalde to aiwu.vs feed on elean hoards, 
or In feeding troughs, a sat'd hex cr 
lie,!, made of 12-iiiCli hoards and filled 
with sand, makes a clean place tafecd. 
The droppings are qiii>-kly iibstirhcil, 
,ind may be scraped off. The sand 
tself is an aid tn digestion. Cum- 

i.iercial grit will not altogether tuk< 
he place of gravel with chickens.

y V

a f t e r  t h e y  

c h a n g e  t o  t h e  

d e l i c i o u s ,  p u r e  f o o d '  

d r i n k —

P O S T U M
**There*s a Reason*

TREATMENT FOR WILD COLTS

Complete Directions Given for Getting 
Foot of Refractory Animal Into 

Position for Shoeing.

To raise a hind foot, put on a rope 
as on the front foot and draw the foot 
forward. To put a rope on the hind 
foot of a wild horse, tie up a front foot, 
have the assistant hold hl.s hand over 
the eye on the same side as the foot to 
ho lifted, or take tlie headstall in one 
hand, the tall in the other and whirl 
the horse until he becomes dlzz.v. 
While In this condition he may he ban 
tiled with safety. Lift the foot for
ward two or three times and gentle it. 
As soon ns Ihe horse gives In carry the 
foot backward Into a shoeing position 
and trim the hoof.

MINERAL MIXTURE FOR PIGS

Department of Agriculture Gives For
mula for Animals on Pasture— j

Keep In Handy Place. j

To supply mineral matter and a ton- | 
Ic for pips on pasture the following | 
mineral inixtureMs good, says the Unlt- 
■■d State.» dei’iirtnient of ngrlculture. It 
■tlwnys shou'.d be accessible. Dissolve 
;be copperas In hot water and sprinkle 
over tlie mixture; Copperas two 
imumls, s1.'ik<?d lime four p<innds. wood 
nslios one bushel, sulphur four pounds, 
salt eight pounds, fine chat coal oat 
tnaha)

Art's Inefficiency.
“A Buecessfiil inurine painter ac

knowledges that he can't eveu row a 
boat."

“ Weil, welll"
“That’s nothing. Tliere’s many a 

sweet singer of the hueollc life who 
doesn't know how to milk a cow.”

YES! LIFT A CORN î 
OFF WITHOUT PAIN! I

Not What She Thought.
Horace— There is soinetliJug I’v# 

be*-n trying to tell you for a long 
time, but—

Marie—Dll. Horace, not liere befor* 
all tliesf people. Walt. Come this 
evening.

lloniee— It's merely that you have a 
streak of dirt down tlie middle of youf 
nose, but I eoublu’t for the life of ma 
get a word In till Just now."

Cincinnati man tells how to dry | 
up a corn or callus so it lift* 

off with finger*.

You corn-pestered men and women 
need suffer no longer. Wear the shoes 
that nearly killed you before, says this 
Cincinnati authority, because a few 
drops of freezone applied directly on a 
tender, aching com or callus, stops 
soreness at once and soon the corn or 
hardened callus loosens so It can t>e 
lifted off. root and all, without pain.

A small bottle of freezone costs very 
little at any drug store, but will posi
tively take off every hard or soft com 
or callus. This should lie trlerl, as it 
is inexpensive and Is said not to irri
tate the surrounding skin.

If your dmgglst hasn't any freezone 
tell him to get a small bottle for you 
from his wholesale drug house.—adv.

IMITATION IS SINCEREST FLATTERY
but like counterfeit money the imita
tion has not the worth of tlie origlnaL 
Insist on “ La Creole” Hair Dressing— 
it's the original. Darkens your hair In 
the natural way, but contains no dya. 
I’rlce $1.00.—Adv.

Her Mind on Money.
I’ntlenee—''lai you know the Latin 

Quarter in I’urls?" I’atrlce—"No. 
D'H's it look unytldng like the frane 
piece?”

Even if yfiii were not born rich yon 
can be an Iceman.

Surely.
“ He borrows from Peter to pay 

Paul.”
“ Well, that's all right, if you happen 

to be Paul.”

To he found in had company is often 
equivalent to lielng lust.

W i c h i t a  D i r e c t o r y

Jones Motor Car Co.
Bmi6«n of Uî b CiMB 8li CyH&Ger ▲atonobUMo Writ# or rollforcMtAloc* MBb tomurry informGttoA. > 

D O N * T  O V E R L O O K  T H K

J O N E S  S I X
e j f  ■ QUALITY 6 h J ' = =

■WICHITA, t;. n. A*

To Drive Out Malarii
And Build Up The System

Taka the Old Standard GROVE S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know 
what you ere taking, os the formula is 
printed on every UbcL showing it is 
Qoinine end Iron in a tasteless form. The 
pninine drive! out mslsrim, the Iron 
bnilds np the system. 6o cents.

The Ruling Passion.
Floor Walker—Hurry out, madam ! 

The store's afire.
Mrs. Bargain—Oh, Is It? Then I’ll 

Ju.st wait for the fire sale.

WELOINBAUTO REPAIRING^!
RR(M>K8 M 4C 1 IIN B  <'0-* Coniar L«>wIb *  6. 
W irbtta fetB.. WtrbttG, Kmobm. H IM  M W iIL L » 
A bu> K ipvit. WgIG.oc OQtflu an6 b a cIiIo m  for bgIg*

0« WVC6.

CRACKERS

Í

Be Bore They

GOLD M E D AL BRAND
Buy them in the 7 pound tin cans 

at your grocers. Made by 
THE SOUTHWEST CRACKEK CO. 

WICHITA. C. a. A.

THIS IS THE AGE OF YOUTH.
Yon will look ten ^ars younger if you 

darken your ngly. grizzly, gray hairs by 
using "La Creole" Heir Dressing.—Adv

Spoken With Feeling.
“There are nil sorts of synonyms for 

money In this country,” n ld  the talka
tive man. “ We call It 'tin,' 'inazuma.' 
'kale,' ‘dough,’ and a dozen other 
names I don’t recall Just now."

A solemn-looking man seated in one 
corner opened his mouth as if to say 
something and then closed it without 
a word.

"What Is your favorite synonym for 
money?" asked the talkative person.

” ^'lio unnttainnide,' " tlie solemn man 
replied, and then fell once more into 
deep tliought.—Birmingham Age-Her- 
ald.

□ ej-.zi 
K - 4 M

1 MtliUr 1
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HIs Chief Desire.
Oeneral Pershing told In Paris a 

story about a young American soldier.
“ He talked a lot on the voyage over,” 

said the general, “of the delight he 
would take in sightseeing when on 
leave.

“ ‘Don’t miss Notre Dame cathedral 
in I’arls,' said a French volunteer.

“ ‘You het I won't!' said he.
“ ‘Don’t miss Westminster abbey in 

Ix)n(lon,’ said n Scot.
•“ No, sired Hut. say. fellows,' the 

young soldier declared, ‘the thing I’m 
crazIOEt of a!' *o see is the Church of 
England.'"

REPUBLIC TR U C K S
WRITE

0. J. WttsoB Motor Cb , WicUtt, Kug.

R o y e r  T r a c t o r
'2-20 »• P- $ 7 S 0

ROYER ENSILAGE HARVESTER CO. 
WICHITA, KANSAS

m  b S m\ r , .. ^  wit
Smyser's Dentists

iiiTA A HrrrHiNsoii 
Crowns I Sold Crowns .SO I tS.86 

Pistes $4.00Send In year broken plates wUb 11.00 —Set 
them fixed and KETV'RNED BY NEXT MAIL.

A New Excuse.
“James, you are a dollar short in 

your pay this week.”
“ Yes, my dear. 1 had to meet the 

Installment on my Liberty bond."

With some people the season for 
killing time Is always open.

O n  'W h eatless Da y s
Eat

POSTTQASTIES
(M a d e ‘Y'Com)

•ays

Dague
Business pollege

WICHITA KANSAS 
1 t 4- I to S. I ,H.wr''nr’r' • Î r\ wp-t k 11 r-

Automobile Tops
R E B U IL T  and R E P A IR E D

Bt*nd In jour old top. Pricoa gladlj quoteL

Vehicle Supply Co., WiebUa, Kaas.

A U B U R N No nmttar wbetb- 
r r  jo Q  ara  a s  ADtomobna dpaiar lor nut-WHlTB FOB OCTB PROPOSITION.

k|C. H. RESER AUTO CO.. WIchiti, KaRS.
Dteuitiatun ot ACBCKX ArTuMosiLM sad

^ S M IT H  F O R N - A - T R U C K S

A . L F A L F A  a n d  P R A IR IE

B O U G H T  an d  SO LD
T  I  I D  S  

J. H. TLRNEIf! WICMITA. KANS.

C R E A MWANTED
N ILK  and

Highest Cash Price Paid 
' RBOOKINGS DAIBY COMFANT 
3 0G .30A  E. U acolw  S t . . W l c k l f ,

W. N.

-tr'
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i STARTS I 
I FRIDAY I 
I SEPT. 21st. I

THE CHIEF. MIAMI. TEXAS

SACRIFICE SA L E
SOME OF THE BIGGEST BARGAING EVER OFFERED

Î

il ENDS i
s SATURDAY  

SEPT. 29th.

■-% ^

æ c c s :« s f i e « a e c » » e e e c K ; !
»! AîS^iî-** •• îf Î!-ÎÎ -if *

AS WE ARE GOING TO DISCONTINUE OUR DRY GOODS LINE WE ARE GOING TO OFFER SOME EXTRA 
L O W  PRICES ON A L L  DRY GOODS FOR THE NEXT FEW DAYS STARTING FRIDAY MORNING SEPTEMBER 
21 AND CLOSING SATURDAY NIGHT SEPTEMBER 29th 

WE HAVE DECIDED TO MAKE PRICES THAT WILL MOVE THE GOODS IN A HURRY, AND THE COST TO
US IS ONLY A SECONDARY MATTER IN THIS SALE.

DURING THIS SALE WE OFFER TO YOU
L<,ce..............  .....25 per cent off.
Ribbon................. ...... 15 per cent off.
All Bolt groods.................. 15 per cent off.
All Box Stationary.....................1-2 price.
Wear Ever Aluminum ....15 per cent off.
Crocket thread per b o x ....................... 88c.
Sewing thread per doz.........................54c.
Ladies and childrens underwear 15 per 
cent off.

One lot Mens Sheep lined Coats $9.00
value f o r ....................... ...............  $6.65

One lot Mens Sheep lined Coats $10.
value f o r .........................................$7.65

Everything in our house reduced at 
least 10 per cent.

Don’t forget t come and visit our 
(tore during this sale. You are sure to 
find something you want.

$1.30 Mens Overalls fo r ..................$1.15
$1.50 Mens Overalls f o r ..................$1.33
Mens work shiits fo r .............................. 53c
Boys Overalls f o r .................................... 68c
Tennis Shoes...................................  1-4 off.
All Hosiery.....................15 per cent off.
Winter Underwear..........1 0  per cent off
A  nice line Sweaters...... 10 per cent off.

 ̂0
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NOTHING

CHARGED McCarleys Racket Store
MIAMI, TEXAS

NOTHING
&
& lUw1 Exchanged
J|l
liSlxtttbiiiiixixIxpiMxistsBAMaHW
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br tar

THE ST.\TE OF TEX.^S 
To th* Sheriff or any Conitable cf 
Roberts County, Texas.
Greeting:

Whereas, on the 24th day of .^up- 
BSt, A. D 1917, Georire R. Dauphe- 
tee, Joseph V. Dauphetee, and Mrs. 
Emma Perkins, a widow, who are 
beneficiaries and jointly interested 
in the estate of .Melvina C. Dauphe- 
tee, deceased, filed in the County 
Court of Roberts County, their ap- 
iplcation for to partition and distri
bution of said estate, and allepirp.

That Robert L. .Moreland. A. J. 
Moreland, James D. Moreland, and 
,Vina Katherine Moreland, minors, 
who reside in Winchester Kentucky, 
are entitled to a share of said estate.

Herein fail not. but have you 
manded to summons and require the 
said Robert L. .Moreland, A. J. More
land, James D. Moreland and Vina 
Katherine Moreland, and all persons

interested insaid estate to be and ap- . 
Ipcar before said County Court, at 
the next term thereof, to be held at 
the Court House of said Roberts 

jcounty in Miami, Texas, on the first; 
'.Monday of October, A. D. 1917, the* 
same beinjf the first day of October 
A. D. 1917, then and there to show 
cause why such partition and distri
bution should not be made.

Hherein fail not., but have you 
then and there before said Court on 
the said first day of the next term 
hereof, this writ with your return ‘

, thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Witness M. M. Craijr Jr., Clerk of 
the County Court of Roberts County.

Given under my and the seal of 
said court, at my office in Miami, 
Texas, this the 24th day of .^ufrust, 
A. D. 1917.

M. .M. Craifc Jr., Clerk of the Coun
ty Court of Roberts County.

First Published A u ^ st 30th.

Ì

ICE DELIVERIES EVER Y D A Y  
EXCEPT SU N D AY  

Please get your ice for Sunday before 
11 o’clock a. m. The ice house will close 
at 11 ever\’ Sunday, and you will releive 
us greatly by getting your ice by that 
time.

J. R. P A T T O N

WHO DOES YOUR WASHING?

Let the Eden Electric Washing and 
Wringing machine do it for 10c a week. 
Designed and constructed to give a life 
time of satisfactory service in the home 
Neat, clean and child proof.
Cash or Easy payments. Come in and see 
it. demonstration at your
home.

Yours for Service.

own

MIAMI WATER AND LIGHT DEPT.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
. .T o  the Skoriff or any Conotablo of
Roberts County:
Greetinjf

You are hereby commanded, that 
you summon, by makinK Publication 
of this Citation in some newspaper 
published in the County of Roberts 
if there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in any news
paper published in the 31st judicial 
district; but if there be no newspa
per published in said judical district, 
then in a newspaper published in the 
nearest district to said 31st. judicial 
district, for four weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, B. Z. Williams 
who residence is unknown, to be and 
appear before the Hon. District court 
at the next regular term thereof, to 
be holden in the County of Roberts 
at the Court House thereof, in Mia
mi, Texas, on the 11th day of Febru
ary 1918 then and there to answer a 
Petition filed in said Court, on the 
thirty-first day of Auprust A. D. 1917, 
in a suit numbered on the docket of 
said Court No. 533, wherein Mrs. S. 
S. Lomax, is plaintiff and B. Z. Wil
liams is defendant.

The nature of the plaintiffs de
mand bein^ a followings, to-wit:

That heretofore to-wit on the 18th 
day of December 1915 the defendant 
made, executed and delivered to the 
plaintiff his certain promissory note 
for the sum of $1,000.00 bearing date 
on day and year afore said payable to 
the order of plaintiff at Miami, Texas 
and due on the 18th day of Decem
ber, 1916 bearing interest at the rate 
cf 8 per cent per annum from date un 

Itil paid, interest payable annually, 
I and if not paid to bear the-same rate 
t f  interest, and providing for 10 

■ per cent additional on the amount cf 
I principle and interest then due as 
attorneys fees if placed in the hands 
cf an attorney for collection or suit 
is brought on same.

Plainteiff says that said note now 
is past due and unpaid and defen
dant though often requested has hith
erto refused and failed and still re
fuses to pay the .same or any part 
t.herecf to plaintiff’s damage in the 
sum of $1356.54.

Plaintiff says that defendants re
sidence is unknosvn'nnd he secrete« 
himself so that the ordinary process 
t f  law cannot be served on him, and 
plaintiff asks that an original at

tachment issue by the Clerk of thi» 
^Court and by the Sheriff of thi» 
county levied upon whatever proper
ty may be found belonging to this 
defendant, that the same may be held 
and sabjected to ths payment <f

: plaintiff’s debt.
j  Wherefore plaintiff prays the 
I court that defendane be cited to ap- 
I pear and answer this petition, and 
that she have judgement for her 
debt, interest and attorneys fees and 
costs of suit and for such other and 
further releif, special and general, 
in law and in eejuity that she may be 
justly entitled to.
..H erein  fail not. And have you be
fore said Court, on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this Writ 
with your endorsement thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Miami, Texas 
thie 10th day of Sept. A. D, 1917.

M. M. Craig Jr., Clerk District 
Court Roberts County, Texas.

First published Sept. 13th.

Don’t forget to pay your Black
smith bill the first of every month.

i --------- o------—
.CHAMBERLAIN’S COLIC, CHOL
ERA AND DIARRHOEA REMEDY, 

j This is a medicine that every fami- 
' ly should be provided with. Colic and 
diarrheoua often come on suddenly 

I and it is of the greatest importance 
jthat they be treated promptly. Con
sider the suffering that must be en
dured until a physcician arrives or 
Iain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar<ioea 

■ medicine can be obtained. Chamher- 
Remedy has a reputation second to 

I none for the quick releif which it af- 
j (jfrds. Obtainable everywhere.

' FOR SALE. A good second hand

CoBstipalioa the Father of Many III«
Of the numerous ills that affect 

humanity a large share start with 
constipation. Keep your bowels reg
ular and they may be avoided. W’hen 
a laxative is needed take Chamber
lains Tablets. They not only move 
the bowels but improve the appetite 
and strengthen the digesttion. Ob
tainable everywhere.

-Mrs. V. B. Tilman.
: roe binder.
¡7tf.
! ____

FOR SALE. 1 have about 12 good 
smooth mouthed work horses that I 

, will sell and make terms to suit the* 
.purchaser. They can be seen 13 
I miles north of .Miami on Judge Ew- 
j ranch. Chas Patton. 6-2-tp'

Boot & Shoe Maker.!
I am now prepared to gire j 

ih e  very beat in a genuine go 
Sliopmade boot 
or shoe. All sty
les and kinds for 
your own fancy.
Also do general 
rep!iiringonl»oots 
and shoes. Work 
guaranteed on ev
erything. Give 
me a call and lets 
get ac'quainted.

M A IL  
ORDERS

Given prompt and careful att»l 
tion. Shop across street fnxl 
Wagon yard. Come In. i 

ALBERT WILDE
M ami, - - Tcu

FOR SALE. FARM-RANCH.
I have for sale in Castro County 

2,555 acres, lightly improved. 300 
I acres in good state of cultivation; 
balance fine gra.ss. Every foot til

lable, except about 20 acres in lake, 
fem».<i Mini cross iejiced, five room 
house; two wells, good orchard Price 
|16. per acre bonus. Terms $12.500 
cash, balance in five yearly payments 
at 7 per cent. Adjoining land re
cently sold for $22.50 per acre. 
Address H. D. Ruckerd, Amarillo, 
Texas, or you can phone to 2194.

TO THE LADIES OF MIAMI. „  
- .Y o u  are extended a cordial invi
tation to call cn ut and inspect our 
new Fall line of Suit», Coat», Blouse», 
Peticoat», Camisole», Fancy Dress 
Skirts Hats, Veils and Laces.

Complete lines of fancy silks and 
wcol drett (oodt.

The opportunity o f making 
acquaintance— saying “ How do I do”  to ycu if nothing else, will be 
welcomed.

Jot down our address on y»ur 
.memo pad NOW wkila you think o f 
lit. Will we sec you? Go'od!
I MISSES TAYLOR.

603 Polk St. Amarillo, Texas.

your 
u

FEED IS CAsH
rz”

Wc carry a full line of feed. '
Chop«, Maize

and Kaffir Chops, Cake Hay and Salt.

r íT ’r

_  THE COMPANY OF THE PEOPLE
r i  i u r  f o r  t h e  PEOPLE,

THE COMPANY BY THE PEOPLE, '■

----  BUY AND SELL FOR CASH ' i  f

THE RED DEER GRAIN CO.
W, H. RHODES, GEN,. MANAGER.


